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Trade, which, .from early times in the British North Am.erican 
colonies, had suffered from an insufficiency of currency, was still further 
hampered, during the Jailer half of the eighteenth century, by the 
almost total cessation of the coinage of silver at the Royal :Uint.1 

While this scaPcity prevailed in the north there was abundance in 
lhe south, through -the wonderful activity of mints in Spanish America/ 
and some of this abundnnce found its way northward. 

This 'pn.nish coinage, mainly dollars, so came to be the prevailing 
C'urrcncy in the British Colonies, ancl so influenced the circulaition that. 
the dollar, in a manner, came to be consiclerecl the unit rather than the 
pound, while many tran actions, entered into by the government as. 
well as by rnclividuab were expressed in "Spanish milled dollars."· 
'l'hc dollar too was divided into so ma.ny shillings and these shillings,. 
aHhough still calculated as twenty to bhe pound, were based r;.ot on the
pouncl sterling but on a standard known as the pound currency. Thus 
the pound in the colonies was reduced to meet the altered circum
,tances. 'I'he JJumber of the shillings lo the dollar varied in the dif
ferewt Colonies; for in Massachusetts it was sb.:, in Pen.osylvania seven 
and a half and in New York eight. 

In K ova 8cotia, af,ter it came under British rule, a different 
standard still was adopled, which, from the capital of the province, 
was called "Halifax Cun-ency." By this currency the dollar was 
divided into five shillings ancl ten sixpences which gave it an approach 
lo the decimal system. When lhis s1,a,n<lard was first adopted the 
dolla,r 11·as worbh four hillings ancl sixpence sterling; on which rate 
was ba ·eel the old pa·r of exchange. But I-folifox currency followed 
the decline in mlue of the dollar until it was finally fixed in 1837 by 
(he virtunl adoption of the gold standard in f:he United St-ates. 'Dhen 
par of exrhange, which hm1 been aclvancec1 from time to time, was 
finally sel !lecl at nine and a half, the present 1,ate. 

Aft r the revolt of the thirteen colonies, Halifa.x currency was 
extended to the olcl Province f Quebec where, by the way, it is first 
mentioned in a tentative currency promulgated in an ordinance issued 

' Only a single silver coinage, anrl lhal limited to £55,000 in shillings and 
si,cpences, Jssued in 1787, was struck between ,lhe years 1758 and 1816. 

' Aecording to law the \Yhole or the exlensh·e products ot the silver mines 
of Mexico and Peru had to be coined before being exporte<l. 
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by General 1lurray, the Governor, in 1764. 1 Allhougb the Halifax 
shilling was then only incidentally mentioned it was not long before 
the trade without any of:llc'ia.l recognition settled to do business by this 
standard a.nd Sir Guy Carleton was left no other alternative than to 
promulgate it olricially. '!'his was done by an ordinance, passed 
in 1777, which rated the Spanish dollar as worth five shillings." 

\\'hi.le this change in bhe va.lue of the shilling could be easily ad
justed to the larger coins, it was impossible t;o make it fit in with the 
lesser coins in copper; for a halfpenny sterling could not be made to 
(PUSS for more than a halfpenny currency whether the shilling circu
lated for one and a penny or one and threepence. It will thus be seen 
lhat any one importing legaJ. copper coin co11ld only do so al a heavy 
loss while those exporting il stood to make ,as high a Lwenty per cent, 
and even more, for the balance of trade wos usually against the pro
vince and exchange, as a result, often much above par. Under these 
circumstances it can reaclily be understood that little if any legal 
copper coins remained in the province and that the people had to 
adopt such rnakeshifts as best they could lo supply change. 

Towards the end of the eighteenth century, on the issue of a new 
British coinage, the old coppers of 1770-1 rt5 were shipped over to 
Canada and for a time afforded a measui-e of relief; but, through the 
ordinary lo;,s by circulation and the increasing demands of a growing 
population, tbi supply soon proved insufficient; and, as the stringency 
became more severe, merchants began to import tokens from ]~ngland 
:for -lhe use of their O\m trade. While bhese were at first of fair size 
,,nd rnlue and. therefore acceptable, i;oon the element of profit in the 
business led merchants to reduce the weight of their <tokens by almost 
one half and as their avarice increased to import them in greater and 
greater quantities until the circulation became loaded clown with 
copper change. T,his too, notwithstanding the law on the statute
books agaim,t "importing or manufacturing spurious or base copper 
coin.'' Such was the surfeit in copper change in 1817 that a petition 
was presented from "divers inhabitants of Quebec" claiming "that 
ihere ha.s recently been put into circulation a prodigious quantity of 
copper of which a large proportion has since become depreciated."" A 
similar petition was presented from :Montreal "setting forth" that 
"the evil has now increased to such an extent as to acquii-e a speedy and 
efficacious remedy;',. and, although a special committee wns appointed 

1 Ordinances for the Province of Quebec, 1767, page 4. 
• I bid. (2nd series). Quebec. 1777, page 70. 
• Journals of the House or Assembly of Lower Canada. Quebec, 1817, 

page 68. 

• Journals of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada. Quebec, 1817, 
oaze 11'1. 
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and a number of merchants of Quebec examined regard.ing the evil, 
nothing was done save to suggest a more slringen:t enforcement of bhe 
law of 1808 against importing &purious copper coin. This law· was 
5imply a revision of the ord.inance of 1777 above mentioned. In the 
Provinces of Upper Canada and Nova Scotia the same evils affected 
the cfrculalion. In the latLer provin.oe the government rose to the 
occasion and grappled wi'bh ,the difficulty by providing a special copper 
coinage for the province. 1 

As a result of lhis di,;crediting of the spurious copper currency, 
the lringcnt enforcement of the law against its importation and 
manuiacture and the failure to provide an acceptable form of change, 
there ea.me another dearth of copper change. Still a remnant of tire 
old halfpence of George III, but which had become so worn as to be 
hardly legible, continued to circulate, wJrich were the only truly legal 
copper coin. Now fiome of the merchants, who for profit were ever 
rracly Lo provide the necessary change, Jlreclucled from importing 
by the effectual supervision of the customs authorities, staflted coining 
for Lhemselves. And taking for their patterns the worn copper coppers
in circulation they produced something most barbarous in design and 
execulion. The obverse bore an incli"slii;.ct head without any inscrip
tion and the reverse a hideous caricahIIe for Britannia or an indes
cribable harp. These nondescripts the illiterate habitants accepted 
without question while they rejected the well executed "Wellington 
bnlfpenny tokens " of the previous decade. That the quantity issued 
was lm·ge is altested by the fact that thirty varieties are known in all 
~tages of indistinctness and degeneracy down -to plain discs of copper. 
:i\[a;ctaggn.rt thus described -the copper circulation of Canada. in 1828; 
"W-hile the French keep gabbling about quinze sous and trenle sollS, 
which are perplexir.g to comprehend every fiort of copper-p·iece is an 
lrnlfpenny. I have no less .than 120 different kin<ls, the greater part 
of them old co17per coins of Britain ancl i\[erchants' tokens all over the 
world. If a Jot of farthing-, be taken into n smithery and receive a 
blow from a sleclge-hamn)er on t,he anvil, they 1vill ther. be excellent 
Canaclinn coppers, or half-pennies." 0 

.At a later elate, when these i,mita"tions of worn coins had become 
cliscredilecl, bcveral tons of an English trade token dated 1812, having 
the head o.f George III with.in a wreath on the obverse ar.cl a female 
scatecl on a bale of goods on the reverse, were imported by loseph 
Tiffin, a prominent merchant of the time. Soon this token w•nf: 
rounter.feilecl and larg quantities of snrh brnss imitations were passed 

' This colnai;e I have descn:bed In a comrnunlcaLion to the Roya\ Society 
of Canada. See Transactions. Vol. X, section H., pa.i;e 35. 

2 Three years in Canada, 1826-7-8. By John ll'la.ctag.s-art, London, 1829. 
Vol. r., pas-e 321. 
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ofI on an unsuspecting public together with another base brass token 
equally rude, dated 1820, bearing the head of George IV 011 one side 
and a harp on the other. The latter does not appear to be an imilation 
hut an original design. A number of clandestine mints for the coin
age of these tokens were set up not only in Montreal ar.d Quebec, but in 
some of the more rural districts from which the i&sue became so enor
mous thnt copper formed the bulk of the circulation. The receipts of 
merchants in this currency at this time often reached from two to 
three hundred dollars a day. About twenty-five varieties are known of 
each. This coinage, varied with a sprinkling of the tokens of two firms, 
J. , 'haw & Co., of Quebec, and T. S. Brown & Co., of 111:ontrcal, and 
continued to be ·received as accepted change until 1836. At uhat time 
the currency is described in a memoir "On the JUiserable State of the 
Currcccy of the British North American Provinces" as follows:
" 'l'he miseroble coppers which are now in circulation consisting of 
base coin and tokens of all descriptions and frequently pieces of sheet 
co,pper ~vhich have never been impressed with any die and do not 
weigh more than a fourth or a half of the weight of au English 
halfpenny." 1 

Although innocent traders were the greatest sufferers, none of 
them made any move to improve matters. It was there.fore left to the 
market huck&'ters to take -the initiative and they became for a time the 
regulators of the copper currer.ey. From day to day they extended 
their censorship until few if any copper coins were left in circulation. 

At this point the Bank of iVIontreal ca,me to the rescue of the 
people and imported a quantity of "Bank tokens" from Birmingham. 
These were ll'ell executed ar.d therefore a great imvirovement on the 
miserable brass pieces to which they &ucceded; and of full weight too. 
On one side they were impressed with a bouquet emblematic of the 
three KingdlQms with ears ·of wheat as indicative of Agri-cultm-e, Can
ada's chief industry, and with maple leaves as representative of Can
ada. This is the first occasion on a coin that ~he maple leaf was em
ployed as a. Canadian emblem. The value was given in French and, 
by oome mistake -0£ the Birmingham makers, in the t}llural un sous. 
The name of the Bank is wanting, the inscription being: "Bank token 
nfontreal." As this was not satisfactory to the people, a new token 
was ordered like the first in every particular, even to the error sous, 
except that the inocriptior. was changed to " Bank of Montreal token." 

• "•Memoir on the l\-Ilserable State of the Currency of the British North 
American Provinces submitted by R. Carter to Lord Glenelg." Canadian 

Archives, vol. 24-1, page 96. 
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About the same time "La Banque du Pc1~ple"' issued a coin simi
lar in design but smaller in size and totally different in workmanship 
and arrangement. The value un sou is given correctly. Its place of 
manufacture was in the town of Belleville, New Jersey, at that time a 
copper producii:g cenlre. As two or tltree die varietie,· exist, and as 
the coin is still quite common a considerable quantity must have been 
issued. 

Shortly after the appearance of the last, "La Banque du Peuple" 
issued a new un sou also of the same general design but differing still 
more in arrangement. As the letters in the inscription were s1u:..k with 
a graver inslead of punches, wltich indicates that they were made in a 
workshop not fully equipped, and •as the dies were held by the Bank of 
Monlreal, I have come lo the conclusion that bhis coin was struck ir.. 
i\fcntreal. Some time before this Joseph .Arnault, an engraver, had 
<'Ome out from Fra.nce and set up his atelier on Craig Street, near Cote. 
The bouquet on this coin while COlll,I)O$ed of the same emblem, is dis
tinguish d by a large maple leaf out of proportion as to size when 
compared with the other plants. In the wreath too the maple leaves 
arc large and well formed. Muoh bebter tlrn.n on the Belleville made 
coin. All this \\"Ould indicate au intense patriotism on the part of 
some persons coni:ected with the bank. But still farther the intro
C:uotion of the star and the phrygian cap indicate that they were in 
sympathy with ,!,he movemer.,t for the independence of Canada and with 
the rebellion of 1837. From this fact the coin is called the "Rebcllior. 
token." It is much scarcer than any of the other im sou bank tokens. 

The banks had hardly got their tokens well into cirnulation before 
imilat-ions began to appear, wib.:ich imitatious were, of course, much 
lighter than -the regular bank is·sues having evidently been imported for 
profit and not "for the co.nvenieuce of trade.'' A number of Montreal 
.firms took part in the introduction. Among the more prominent of 
whom was Dexter Chapin, au exchange brokeT. The quantity thus im
ported far exceeded that of the banks. So great was it, indeed that 
over forty varieties are know.n. Some of these varieties were struck 
in Birmingham, others in the United States and a few in Montreal; 
and curio11sly enough m"1ny by the same makers as furnished the bank 
tokens. This fact is proved with respect to those from Birmingham 
by t.he 0ue variety, which bears on the reverse a bouquet ·exactly like 
that on the Bartk of Montreal token. All the other varieties from Bir
mingham are intimately connected with each other by style of work
mar;,sltip and interchange of dies. And yet all express un sou correctly 
while none of them are of suoh fine workmanship as the regular bank 

'This Bank not having received its charter was at that time doing business 
under <the name of Jacob de Witte, Viger & CIP. 
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i~sue. Two va;rieties also of the false tokens from Belleville, N. J., 
reproduce the same bouquet as appears on "La Banque du Peuple " 
soii. The similarity of the sou made by Joseph Amault, to one of the • 
clandestine ii,sue and the fact that many ,mecimens occur struck over 
the Canadian made brass tokens. bearing elates 1812 and 1820, prove 
that at lcnst one variety of the mi soii token was made in Montreal, 
and that Arnault thus ,tried to rehabilitate the· discarded tokens by 
thus giving them a new dress. 

Perhaps it was this incident that brought about the condemnation 
of the un sous, which came again from the hucksters. These self 
constituted censors of the Copper Currency excepted the i sue of the 
Bank of Montreal from the general condemnation; and, illiterate 
though they were, the mark by which they determined the genuine 
from the spurious was the error of the Birmingham maker. This con
demnation would appear to have involved the issue of the "La Banque 
du Peuple." 

This sudden withdrawal of rnch a large quantity of copper coin 
again crenlccl a dearth in small change; which dearth set the people 
more ardently seeking for an adequate and permanent relief and 
towards which steps were taken early in 1837, both in Quebec and 
1\Jontreal. I have fortunately been able to lay my hands on a number 
o:f documents bearing on this subject, on which I have been able to 
base the following deducLions. These documents have been culled 
from the minute book or directors of the Bank of Montreal, from the 
Archives of the Montreal Court House, from the Archives depart
ment, at Ottawa, and from <ibe State book, Ottawa. Some important 
letters are missing still there is enough to bettle many disputed points. 

One of the documents states that a resolution pas,ed at a "general 
special session of the peace," held at Quebec, in June, 1837, asked the 
Governor in Council to provide a supply of copper change as it was 
greatly needed.' Although !his resolution was favourably reported oil by 
!he Council suggesting the importing of a quar.tity of British half
pence, the suggestion being impracticable, no,action ,w1s then taken. 
But a more efficient remedy was set under way at Montreal by the Bank 
0f :.\lontreal; for under date of June !)Lb, 1837, the follo,ving item is 
minuted: "The subject of the Copper Coinage was again discusbed. 
The cashier was directed to import a quantity and obtain the con
currance of the other banks." 0 An order for £5,000 worth of this coin 
was entrusted to Albert Furniss 3 provided he secured concurrence of 

' Appendix F, No. 2. 

' Appendix C. No earlier minute was accessible to me. 

• Albert Furniss was a prominent and enterprising business ma.n of that 
time. being engaged In the meta.I trade. He was also connected with a. num-
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the other banks. Otherwise it was to be for half the amount. But 
from the occurrence of the names of three other banks on the tokens we 
know he succeeded in inducing lhem all to parti!cipate. 

NoLhing is mentioned in a.ny of the documents regarding the,adop
t,ion of the design or to whom such design may be attributed. But in 
any case it is very chaste and the most truly Canaclian of any other 
coin that has ap.peared. It can in fact be called the Canadian national 
coiu. 'l'he arms of Montreal were designed by Jacques Viger, elected 
first :Mayor, when the city received its charter in 1832. Thc-y are 
almost alone among civic a.rms in Canada, in followiag true heraldic 
rule . This may be allributed to the fact that Viger was an antiqua
rian of no mean order; and also a man of artistic taste. May we not 
conclude Lhat the LypicaJ. French Canadian farmer (the habitant) of 
Lhe observe is also the suggestion of Viger.' It must at least have 
been the drawing of a man in sympathy with the French Canadian 
people and at the same time of artistic talent. Every detail in that 
costume, once so familiar in the streets of Montreal, 1vas delineated and 
ihe engraver ·followed the design so faithfully as to leave nothing to be 
desired. There 'is the Luque bleue, the frock over-coat of homespun, 
eloffe with capuchon, the sash, ceinture flechce, l)nd bhe beef mocassins, 
soiiliers de bamf. And in his hand the everlasting whip. Furniss sent 
the order to Scholeficld & Son of Liverpool, who as factors or manu
facturers' agents, with their head office in Birmingham, passed it on 
to Boulton & Watt, of the Soho 'Mint in that city, the real coiners.2 

This firm which did work equal in finish to any of the national coin
age, often undertook laTge contracts for the Goverrunent in that line, 
when the Royal mint ,ms unable lo cope with the demand. In -this 
manner ihe extensive coinage of the well known copper pen~y and 
two-peuny piece& of 1797 were struck by them as were also a number 
of foreign coinages about that time. Messrs. Boulton & Watt's con
nection with the Royal mint led to the recognition of the bank tokens 
as lawful « coin of the realm" in Canada, by not only the Provincial 
but by the Imperial Government. They suggested to Scholefield & Son 
that, as it was contrary to law to coin copper money without authority, 
ber or M.on t-rea,l en t,erprlses, and It was he who estrubllshed the fi.rst gas w.orks 

In the city. 
• Since wrLllng the a,bove I have come across a bank blll Issued Jn August, 

1836, by the Banque Canadlenne. which was car.ried on In St. H~•aolnthe by 

the firm or Archambault. Pacaud. De Labru~re & Cle. Th~ reverse or this 
bill bears a /lgu.r,e of a Nabita11t exactly like that on the bank tokens. As 
this bill was engraved by Rawdon, Wrlg,ht & Hatch, of New York. It is 

evident that the same design was adopted tor both the bill and -tbe coin. 
probrubly the la,tt,er was copied from the former. 

' Appendix E, No. 2. 
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it would be well to apply for such authority. This suggestion Schole
field senior followed.1 And after correspondence between the lords of 
the treasury and the secretary for the colonies the matter was referred 
to Lord Gosford, the Governor of Lower Canada, who after consult
ing with his adviser& replied tha,t as a supply of copper change was 
most necessary for the trade of the province, it was highly desirable 
that the request be granted. At the same time he suggested that 
as no copper coin had heretofore circulated in Canach for more 
than a halfpenny, it was undesirable that any larger denomination be 
coined.' But the suggestion came too·late, as the pennies had already 
been ordetcd and 1probably the dies engraved. 

In an ordinance of the Special Council, passed in 1839, which 
,,hile purporiing lo prohibit ,the importing and manufacture of 
"spuriour; copper or brass coin" provided for the supply of acceptable 
copper coin, by permitting imporbation by individuals or corporations 
1mder proper restrictions on the authorizaLion of the executive. This 
ordinance in this conu.ection officially recognizes the coinage of :I 837 
in the clause which states rtha.t "prodded always, that all coins shall 
have the same relation to the British penny and halfpenny with those 
recently imported by the Bank of Montreal.3 This clause was inserted 
as an amendment, after the bill had been introduced, at the instance 
pf lhe Hon. Peter 1\[cGill and Turton Penn;< the one the president 
and the other a director of the Bank of l\fontreal. 

As the alternative order in case the other banks should not join 
in lhe coinage was for £2,500, it may be inferred that the issue of the 
:Rank of Montreal was £2,000, and the City Bank, La Banque du 
Peuple and -the Quebec Ba.nk n,000 each. The only change in the 
coins issued by the different banks was, that: their name appeared as 
the motto on the ribbon. Even those issued in Quebec by the Quebec 
Bank bore the arms of Montreal. 

In 1838 the Bank of Montreal gave Albert Furniss another 
order for £2,000 in tokens, half of which, that is 120,000 piece was 
to be in penny pieces and the other half 240,000 in halfpenny pieces. 
This coinage arrived in June, 1839, and on its being opened by the 
bank authorities it 11·as found to be "of such a very inferior grade 
that the cashier instructed the notary to protest against l\'Ir. ]!'urniss." 5 

' A'Ppendix E, No. 2. 
' Appendix E, No. 6. 
' Ordinances of Special Council of Lower Canada, Vol. IV., Montreal, 1839, 

ohap. V. 
• Journals of Special CouncH oo: Lower Canada, Vol. IV., Mon1real, 1S3~. 

page 11. 
' Appendix C. 
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Th.is protest, which was served on the 15th of June, claims that the 
,cashier in a letter of the 26:th of November, 1838, instructed Furniss 
to procure the coins through Scholefield & Son, who bad fur
nished t,bose oI 1837, and Lhat they should "be similar in respect to 
weight and fineness of nrn.terial," and t.he protest further claims that 
Furniss " had procured the copper coin from some other manufactury, 
that the said coins are .... of base ma•terial different in all respects 
in the manufacture, coinage iand workmanship from those manufac
tured the previous year, and are in fact utterly unworthy of 
i~sue and disreptit.able to the rnanufactory," and further "that inas
much as the said coins were ordered and manufactured .... for the 
special issue of the Bank of Montreal that none of (them) ..... 
should be issued .... which would prove to the discredit of the 
instit,ulion." 1 Tluee clays laJer Albert Furniss bad a stronger pro
te.;t served on Cotterill, Hill & Co., of Walsall, England,' to whom 
the order bad been sent. Attached to this protest was a letter of 
instructions to the notary in which it is stated that "the coin is to be 
shipped for England to-morrow." 

These protests clear up 1,ome dark points in the history of this 
c-oinage. Why are specimen~ of this issue so scarce? Were they 
simply patterns for a contemplated coinage? Had the bank ever any
Llting to do with them? No Canadian numi$matist had any knowledge 
that: such a large coinage bad been struck, that it bad really been 
imported into Canacla ·and then rejected and returned to the makers. 

This coinage is unofficial, a.;; no authorization either from the 
Imperial or from the Provincial Governments was asked or obtained, 
and then it docs not even bear the na:me of the province, while it ha.s 
the nrnme of the bank both on obverse and reverse. 

A second unsuccessful attempt was made by Cotterill, Hill & Co. 
lo satisfy lhe bank, for in the foll of the year 1839, according to the 
minute book, which stabes trnder date 19th November; "letter received 
from Mr. Furniss, also more coin but of lower grade than former ship
ment."·' '.l'his is the only record I have been able to discover respecting 
the coinage of 1839, but it is sufficient for us to gather that another 
shipment, of the sa1ne quantity as that of 1838, was struck from new 
dies and sent out expceting that the bank would accept it. The appear
ance of the coin does not bear out the ba.nk's contention, that it was 
of "lower grade." 

' A,TJpen<llx D, No. 1. 
'ibid. No. 2. 
' 1 bid. No. 3. 
• Appendix C. 

Sec. II., 1003. 15. 
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As a variety of the peony piece occurs with the ribbon inscribed 
cc Banque du I'euple," it has been inferred by some that this bank was 
to have participa,ted in the coinages of 1838 and 1839; but this is alto
gether unlikely, as none of the 1838 coins nor of lhe l 839 hal.fpen n •s 
are inscribed -with the na.me of ih.is bank. What in all probability 
actually did occur, 11·as, that Furniss in seeking to impress upon the 
manufacLurers in Walsall the necessity of producing as good a coinage 
as that of 1837, sent ornr n penny as a pattern and that, as the penny 
was one inscribed "Banque du Peuplc" on the ribbon, a die was made 
like it, and that a quantity ,ras strnck off before the mistake \ms 
not iced. The fact that the letters on ihe ribbon of the 1839 coins are 
iucased, pro,·cs that such a sample was sent over and instructions given 
respecting a,,oidance of the divergence on the coins of 1S38. 

The reverse of the coins of 1837 bearing the arms of •:Montreal 
was retained for the coins of 1838, but a new obverse was adopted. The 
French inscription and the habitant were chopped because of the rebel
lion of 1837, which, in Lower Canada, was attributed altogether to the 
French Canadians. Consequently, for a lime everything savouring 
of that nationality, especially the costume worn by Papineau their 
leader wa-, not zcalo1IBly denounced. The design adopted in tead was 
a corocr view of the bank building, showing the St. Francois Xavier 
street side as well as the front; from this they are known as "side 
dews" to distinguish them from the later cc front views." 

The only difference between the coinages of 1838 and 1839, is in 
lhe dales and the name of the bank on the ribbon, which on the for
mer is raised, and on the latter in incused letters. This change was 
no doubt au attempt lo follow Lhe coin of 1837 more closely. 'Dhe 
metal from which the tokens of 1838 were struck is more like brass, 
showing that it had been alloyed with a certain _percentage of zinc, 
au alloy much used in the manufacture of saddlery hardware, the chief 
industry of Walsall. Those of 1839 are of much purer copper. 

The side vie11's have long been eagerly sought after by collectors, 
for they have always been scarce. On one occasion a fine impression 
sold as high as eighty dollars; but, from time to time, specimens have 
been unearthed in Bi..rmfogham and sent out here, so that now they 
seldom bring more ihan fifteen or twenty dollars. They are all equally 
rare except the halfpenny of 1839, which is more frequently met with. 

After these two abortive attempts the bank held off for a ,,,hile 
and did nothing in the line of a copper coinage for four years. In 
the meantime the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada had been 
united and the ordinance of 1S39 above -mentioned revised and 
extended to the whole country. The Bank of Montreal, availing itself 
of the clause providing for the supply of copper coin by banks or other 
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institulions,1 having applied to Lhc Governor-General-in-Council for 
Lhe necessary authoTization, was accorded the privilege to import such 
coin to the 'C:dent of £5,000, any time before the 1st of January, 18115.' 

Under this authorization Lhe bank imported £2,000 in pennies a11cl 
halfpennies in 1842. It would appear that a heavy duty had been 
placed on copper coin, f.<Yr on the application of the cashier a permit 
was granted to import this coiuage free of duty.3 In March, 1844, 
£2,000 worth was brought out and in June, 1845, £1,000 more which 
completed the £5,000 authorized i11 18-12. All the coins iu both of 
these shipments which are elated 18-14, are halfpennies, for no corre
Sjµoncling penny is knowu. This isrne of 1844 is by far the largest of 
any one denomination, as ii Dmnbered 1,440,000 pieces. Consequent
ly, it is sLill by far the most plentiful. 

One of the documents states that in 1845 the Bank of Montreal 
obtained au authorization to import a further supply of copper coin 
to the extent of £1,200:' But for some unrecorded reason, although 
dies were prepared, no such coinage wa,; put iuto circulation. T1vo 
spec:mcns exist struck from the dies of 1845. With this last attempt 
the Bank of Montreal drops out of the 1business of catering for the 
supply of a Canadian copper currency and -the_ charge devolved upon 
another institution. 

The design foT the reverse of the coinage of 1842-4, is ,an exact 
copy of that of 1837 except the dale. The obverse which preseuts 
a .fronL view of the bank building while much better in execution and 
finish, is not so artistic in treatment as that on the coins of 1838. In 
fact a front view does uot afford as .fa.1·ourable au opportunity for the 
exercise of artistic ta,te; while the inscription "Proviuce of Canada, 
Bank of Montreal" being too full also detracts from the· pleasing 
effect. For theoe reasons, as well as for their rarity, the side views 
ha.Ye always been more popular among collectors than the front views. 

The similarity of treatment and workmanship, as well as the fact 
that one of the dies of Lhe 1 37 Lokens is muled with one of those of 
1842,6 proves clearly that the latter was executed by Boulton & Watt 
of the Soho :Mint, Birmingham. 

No further effort was made to supply copper coin until 1850, 
when the Bank of Upper Canada took up the task relinquished by the 

' Provincial St:1,tuls>s or Canada. lSH, Chap. V•N., clauses 1 and 2. 

' Appendh: F, Nos. 6 and 7. The rormer Is a dratt by the Solicitor Gen-

.;ral, and the latter -the Order-in-Council as adopted. 
~ Appendix F, No. 9. 

• Appendix F, No. 19. 
c. Appendix A, No. 20. 
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Bank of 111:oritreal. But before describing the coinage of this bank; 
it will be well to describe one issued by the Quebec Bank. 

In January, 1851, Noah Freer, cashier of the Quebec Bank, 
wrote to the Hou. James Leslie, provincial secretary, asking permis
sion to impoiit copper coin to the amount of £2,000 &"terling, on the 
ground tha,t it was urgently needed for change by the merchants and 
,traders of Quebec.' Thfa request remained under consideration until 
the 12th of March, li•hen it was refused because the Bank o.f Upper 
Canada had been authorized to import £5,000 worth and that this 
should be su.fficient for the requiroments of the province, and further 
tlrnt the coins had actually been landed in the United States.' On 
the 21st of the same month the cashier repliecl urging more strongly 
the need for small change, encl<;>sing at the same time a petition from 
a number of the principal merchants of Quebec setting forth the great 
trouble they were experiencing" for the want-. of a sufficient amount of 
copper coin for change." 3 Those merchants, some twenty in number, 
contracted to take and pay for copper coin to the extent -of £1,400, in 
amounts varying from £25 to £250. This second request was also 
refused for the same reasons as before, and because the Bank of Upper 
Canada had promised to land a portion of the coinage at Quebec. Still 
the cashier was encouraged by the promise that if the stringency 
sl1ould continue the request wouJcl be considered later on:' Evidently 
the quantity landed at Quebec ,ms insufficient, for the cashier in 
November of the same year sent in a third request. This was 
acceeded to and the necess-ary authority by order-in-council, given to the 
Quebec Bank to import copper coin to the extent of £2,000 sterling.G 
Jn September, 1852, the cashier again writes advising the government 
t.hat coins had been received, but that through some mistake only 
£2,000 currency had been imported, whereas £2,000 sterling had been 
authorized. The latter asked for extension of time for importing the 
balance, some £500, and for authority to import a further quantity· 
amounting to £1,000.0 This _request was refused because the govern
ment intended to pass a bill favouring the adoption of the decimal 
system in Canada. This law, passed during the session 1852-3, was 
only a tentative measure which declared dollars, cents and mills to be 
legal forms of expressing money in Canada concurrent with pounds, 

• AI70endix F, No. 26. 
:. ibid., No. 27. 
'ibid., Nos. 28 and 29. 

• Appendix F, No. 30. 
' Ibid., Nos. 31 and 32. 
' Appendix F, No. 37. 
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shillings and pence.' With its acquiescense in this refusal the Quebec 
Bank cea ed its connection with the copper currency of the province. 

In the issue of this bank there was a return to the original 
habitant model of 1837. In fact the two obverses are alike in all 
particulars, except that the word "Bas" is omitted. The reverse has 
the arms of the City of Quebec, in which Cape Diamond looms up in 
the distance, with a female and hera1dic emblems in the foreground. 

In a small volume of testimonials and autotype plates, giving speci
mens of their work, issued about 1878 by Ralph Heaton & Sons, the 
Mint, Birmingham, the penny and halfpepny of the Quebec Bank are 
illustrated;' which shows that these tokens were manufactured by this 
firm. They had lately come to the front as contractors for coinages, 
bolh British and foreign, for during the interval between the last issue 
of the Bank of :i\[ontreal and the first of the Bank of Upper Canada, 
Boulton & Watt bad retired from business and the Soho i\Iint had 
been dismanlled. 

In February, 1850, the Bank of Upper Canada which bad secured 
the larger part of the government deposit, was granted a "license" 
under the authority of the act of 1841,, tol import copper coin to the 
value of £5,000 sterling. 3 Again in November, 1851, a license for a 
similar amount was granted; which issue is dated 1852. But, accord
ing to a letter of the cashier the gr-eater pm't of these coins did not 
reach Canada until 1853. 'J1his delay as he claimed, was caused by 
"lhe great pressure on the mint for the gold and sliver coinages of 
the kingdom." He further states that the agents of the bank had 
applied to the "Lords of the Treasury for leave to withdraw the dies 
and metal from the mint" and have the balance of the coinage com
pleted el ewhere.• In September, 1853, the bank applied for another 
permit to issue tokens a,mounting to £5,000 sterling, explaining that 
there was "a great want of small change throughout Upper Canada;" 5 

and the coinage dated 1854 was imported accordingly. Again in 1856, 
an application for a further importation was granted, this to the 
extent for £10,000 worth of tokens. 0 This most extensive coinage, 
which togetlier with the three previous ones aggregaited $125,000, 
was more than the limited population of the Province of Canada 
could well take up; for not more thau half of the tokens of 1857' 
were ever issued. The balance remained stored in the vaults of 

' Statutes of the Provlnce or Canada, 1852-3, Chap. 158. 
' Ralph Heaton & Son . . . . Contract for the Coinage or . . . . 

Money P!rute III., Nos. 5 and 6. 
' Appendix F. No. H. 
• Appendix F. No. 44. 
' Ibid., No. 48. 
' Ibid., l\'o. 52. 
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Lhe bank until niler its failure in 1866, when they were sold for old 
copper. Several tons o.f the penny pieces came in~o the possession of 
E. Chanteloup, brass founder, Mon treat, by whom they were melted 
down. In the meantime an act was passed by which all ir,tnsacLions 
by a.nd with the government should be calculD.ted in decimal currency,' 
when the government undertook a duty which it had long shirked, :: 
duty first rendered necessary when the Halifax currency was adoplccl. 
To meet the requirements of Lhe new system a coinage of cents was 
ordered in 1858, from the Royal l\Iint. Rut this coinage, which 
amounted to 10,000,000 pieces, wa.s issued altogether too soon, for the 
people bad not yet accommodated -themselves to the new way of count
ing. Consequently very little o.f it was put into circulation, except at 
a discount of twenty per cent, until 1870, when the old base coppers, 
that had gradually crept back into circulation, were demonetized and 
withdrn,wn from circulation at the expense of the government, and 
the bank halfpennies and pennies raised in value so as to circulate for 
one and -two cents respectively. With the introduction of Lhe decimal 
system and the assumption of the function of coinage by tl1e govern
ment it ceased to be necessary for the banlrn to import copper tokens. 

Tl1e design adopted for the obverse of the Baul, of Upper Canada 
tokens lacks any interest for Ca.nac1.ians, as it is simply a copy of the 
legend of St. George anc1 the dragon as portrayed by Pistrncci on the 
first British sovereign struck at the Royal Mint in 1817, and on the 
crown of 1819. And the reverse, which bears the obsolete arms of lhe 
old Province of Upper Canada, is even less interesting, as it lacks any 
reference to Cm1ada or any heraldic or artistic merit. 

The lelters of Thomas G. Ridont, cashier, of C. C. Trevelya.n and 
of Glyn Mills & Co.' seem to imply that the whole of ihe coinage of 
1850 a.nd part. of that of 1852 were strnck at the Royal n1int. But the 

• initials R. H. & Co. under the dragon on the obverse are clearly those 
of Ralph Heaton & Co., afterward Ralph Hraton & Son, mentioned in 
connect.ion with the Quebec Bank coinage. They have for many years 
contracted for large coinages when" great pressure on the Royal 2'1'.Cint" 
made it necessary to have the work done outside. These coinages, 
many of them for Canada, bear the iuiLial H for Heaton. The con
clusion reached is, that even the first coinage for the Bank of Upper 
Canada was sublet to Ralph Heaton & Sons, and when the pressure at 
the mint became too great to attend even to accepting and supervising 
this order, the a_!!ents of the bank were forced to treat with the 
Heaton direct. Th.is latter conclusion is borne out by the fact that 
the coins of 1854 are illustra.lecl in Heaton's testimonial book.3 

' 1"\a.tu-tes o( the Province of Canada, 1857, Cha'P, 18. 
' Appendix, Kos. 44 and 45. • Plate JU., Nos. 7 and 8. 
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Thns, without any adequate remuneration did the Canadian banks 
come to relief of the puhlic, suJfering from the instability and insecurity 
of their copper change, by taking up a duty recognized as devolving 
upon the government, a duty which it seemed unwilling or incapable 
of performing. And yet it was not so much the want of trust on the 
pn rt o:f' the people in the change, privately pTovided, that caused the 
di tress as its ·over-issue. Had it been just sufficient or a little less 
Lhan sufficient, buyers and sellers would have gone on tendering and 
accepting it without question, one token was as good as another, for 
u c as a counter in exchanging r,ommodities, so long as aJl accepted it. 
It, made no di[erence to the exchangers wl11'!ther it wa$ only worth one
half or even a quarter of the value it repre$ented. But ju t as _soon 
as these counters exceeded the requirements of the country, they came 
to partake of the character of fl, commodity, in which character they 
were well nigh worthlei:;s, if not, to all, at least to most of the people 
they became discrnilitcd and wei"e refused. lt was the element of profit 
which the merchants had introduced inlo their provision of a circulat
ing medium \hat was the root of the evil, and the on.ly true way for 
averting such evil, a way proved by over 2,000 ye-1rs of experience and 
practice, is, tlat the supplying of (,he necessary circnln.ting medium in 
copper as well as in the nobler metals should be retained by the govern
ment, and that from this dnty all elements o_f profit should be 
eliminated. 

The failure -011 the part of the Provincial Government was the 
more erious because, as has already ·been noted, the change in the 
cm-rency which practically led to the withdrawal of all legal copper 
rhange from t.he province, left the people to the mercy of private 
enterprise and C)nsequenily lo the exploitation of unscrupulous traders, 
from which they were only rescued by ,the disinterested intervention of 
ihe banks. 

And this va;t quantity of spurious copper where has it gone? How 
much was impo1ted and ma.nufactured during the forty or more years 
that i,t continued? Shall we place it at double the issue of the banks, 
,n.y $300,000, ard the $150,000 they provided how litUe of it still con
t,inurs in circulation? How much of it did the banks, in accordance 
wi ih ilrnir I icense to issue, ever redeem? 

H it took i5,000,000 counters lo supply less· than 2,000,000 people 
with small charge .for l11·c11ly years (60,000,000 pieces have since been 
i_sucd in the w\ole of Cnnada), how many more have been required in 
gold and silver: We get an iden. how constantly these counters have 
to he renewed. How expensirn Lhis provisi011 of a medium of exchange 
which clisappcais in the course 0f a few year$. And yet when we con
sider the vast 1ggregate transactions of the country exceeding many 
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thousand Limes the current value of this medium, the facility that it 
giYes to such transactions, and the difficulty and limited opportunity of 
interchange of commodit.ies, without such medium we arrive at its 
ine timable worth, and that it is truly the least costly boon provided 
by our go,'ernment, 

APPENDICES. 

APPENDIX A. 

DESCRIPTIVE LTST OF CA •~DIA~ BANK TOK8:--;S. 

I. Uu Sou. 'l'okcns. 

1 Obv. BANK TOKEN, MONTr.EAL: A wreath composed of laurel leaves to 
the lert and a palm branch to the right enclosing UN.I sous. 

Rev. TRADE & AGll!CULTURE, LOWER CANADA; au emblematic bouquet COlll· 

posed of roses, rose leaves, thistles, shnmrocks, mnple leaves nnd ears 
of wheat. Size 28 millimetres. 

l!'our minor Ynricties. 

2 Obv. BANK OF MONTREAL TOKEN; wreath as lost, enclosing UN I sous. 
Her. l:inme os Inst. Size 28 m. 

11'ou1· voriclies. 

3 Obv. BANQUE DU PEUl'LE. MONTREAL; wreath of mnp:e leaves enclosing 
UN I sou. 

Rev. AGlllCULTURE & CO~DIERCE, BAS CANADA; a bouquet similar in composi
tion, but dilTerent in arrangement. Size 27 m. Ed~~ milled. 

Two varieties. The ·executf.on especially of tbe wreath Is much 
inferior to the last two. 

4 Ubv. l:iame inscription as 011 last, but the wreath is composed of five large 
maple leaves, ond there is n small phrygian cop to tile right nod a star 
to the left of the wfcoth. 

Rev. AGRICULTURE & COll~IEl:CE, OAS-CANADA; a bouquet eimilor in composi
tiou to No. 1, but differing still more than the Inst iu arrange
ment; one lori?e maple leaf is its most p1·ominent feature. Size 27 
m. 1'.:dge slightly milled. 

'l'he stars and phrygian cap were introduced, no doubt, by Aruault 
the maker, who was a 1rrenchman, ot the suggestion of the occountant 
of the bank, who sympotbized with the movement tlen being agitated 
for tbe independence of Lower Conodo. From this the coin is known 
as " '.l'be rebellion token." 
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LL. JJabitant tol,e11s or Pa.pinea11-11. 

5 Obv. I'RO\'INCE DU DAS CANADA. DEUX sous; n man in the costume of n 
L•'re11ch Cnnndin 11 [armer of the time (n lwbittuit), stnnding facing 
slighlly to the rig-ht with a whip in his hond. 

Rev. DANK TOKEN ONE PE>(N,Y; Arms o[ tbe City of Montreal. Argent 
party par saltier gules. Chief a rose, dexter a thistle, sinister a sham
rock nnd base n b n, er, nil proper; enclosed within n garter inscribed 
CO~CORDIA S1\LUS. 1\lotto, on a ribbon, in incus~d letters BANK OF 

MONTREAL; uader tbe arms is tbe date 1837. Size 31 m. 
'l'Llree ,·orict1c-s. 

6 ()bv. :::inme as Inst. 

Rev. As Inst, but lbe molto is CIT¥ BANK. Size 34 m. 
'l'hrec rnrietic~. 

7 Obv. ::inme ns 1,0. 5. 

Rev. As No. 5, but the motto is DANQUE DU rEUPLE. Size 34 m. 
Two vat'lietles. 

S Ob,;. ;;nme ns No. 6. 

Rev. ,\s No. 5, but tbe motto is QUEBEC DANK. :::iize 34 m. 

Three varieti'es. H may be no~ed that while this token was issued 
by n l/uebec bank iu t!Je city of (luebec, it bears tlte nrms of i\lontrenl. 

9 Obt. :::i:ime ns No. 5. 

Llcv. NtW llB NSWICK. ONE PENNY TOKEN. A full rigged ship, witlt sails 
ft:rlcd, lo the le(t. :::iize 34 m. 

This is n mule from the re,·crse die of lhe New Bruuswick coinage 
of 1 43. Only two spechnens are known. 

10 Obv. PROVINCE DU llAS C.t.\NAO.t.\, UN sou; bnbitaut ns on No. 5. 
tlcv. DANK TOKEN HALFPENNY; nrms on No. 5 witll motto DANK OF 

~IONTREAL. Size 2S m. • 

11 Obv. :::iarnc ns last. 

Uev. As Inst, but motto is CITY DANK. :::iize 2S m. 

12 Obv. :::inme ns No. 10. 
Rev. As No. 10, but motto is DANQUE ou PEUPLE. Size 2S m. 

13 Obv. :::inmc ns No. 10. 

Rev. As No. 10, but motto is QUEDEC llANK. Size 28 m. 

ll l. Side Views. 

14 Ouv. IJANK OF MONTDEAL, 1838. Corner ,·icw of lhe old building of the Bnak 
of :\lontrc:il, showing the :::it. lo'rnncois-X:i,·ier street side ns well as t!Je 
front. 

Uc-v. A rrus and inscripl ion similnr to No. 5, but witllout elate nud tl.Ie motto 
DANK OF ~IONTJiEAL is in rniscd lctlcrs. Size 34 m. 

'l,wo ,·arietics. 

15 Obv. As Inst", but the date is 1839. 

Rev. As last, but the motto is In incused letters. Size 3-1 m. 
Two varieties. 
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16 Obv. As l\o. 14°, but date is 1S39. 
Rev. As No. H, but the motto is BANQUE DU PEUPLE, in incused •letters. 

Size 34 m. 
Yrom tbe motto it would nppcar that n coinage was proposed by 

Ln llonque du Pcuple in 1839, but as no corresponding balfpenny is 
known, this is altogether unlikely. 

17 Obv. As No. H. 

Rev. ,\s l\o. 1·1, but the value is UALFPENNY. Size 28 m. 
'l'hree nnieties. 

18 Ubv. As . 'o. 14, but tbe dnte is 1839. 
Rev. As No. 14, but the vnlue is HALFPENNY, and the motto DANK OF 

MONTREAL ls in lncused lette-rs. Size 28 m. 
Three ,•arieties. 

19 Obv. As l\o. 14, but the dale is 1839. 

Ucv. Plain. Size 28 m. 
Only one specimen known, in the author's ca.binP.t. 

IV. Front Vic,os. 

20 Obv. PRO\"INCE OF CANADA DANK OF ~IONTREAL. Front view of the bank 
buih.ling. 

Nev. Arms. and inscription os on No. 5, but the dnle is 1842. Size 34 m. 

21 Ubv. Same as Inst. 
Rco. Same as No. 6 (City Bank). Slz,e 34 m. 

'l'bis is evidently n mule by crossing the obverse die of a front view 
penn~· of 1842, with the reverse of a City Bnnk penny of 1837, as it has 
been occasionnlly met with in circulation, we are led to infer tbnt 
during the coinage of 1842 n die belonging to that of 1837 had accident• 
ally been em1Jloyed. 'l'his proves that the two coinages were executed 
by 1he some firm. 

22 Obv. L\s l\o. 20. 

Ucv. As No. 5, but tbe date is 1842, and the value HALFPENNY. Size 28 m. 
Two varieties. 

23 Ubv. As l\o. 20. 

llev. As the Inst, but the date is 1844. Size 28 m. 
Four Yarieties. 

24 Obv. As No. 20. 

Hcv. As ;s:o. 22, but tbe d;te is 1845. Size 28 m. 

Tbe only specimen l bnve seen is in the cabinet of Tbos. 
Wilson, Olar~nce, Ont. Another specimen was sold at anotlon in 
London, England, !n July, 1903. 

25 Obv. As No. 20. 
Ilcv. YJCTORIA DIE GBATlA REGINA, 1843; bead of Queen Victoria to the left. 

Size 28 m. 
A mule wilb the obverse die of the New Brnnswick coinage of 

1843, only one spedmen known. In the ea.bi net or the Library of Bamlia
mcnt, Oltawn. 

.. 
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V. Q11,ebec JJank 'l'ot,c11s. 

26 Obv. I'ROVINCE OU CANADA DEUX sous; a habitant ns in No. 5. 

Rev. QUEDEC DANK TOKEN; in exergu,c 1852 ONE PE~~y; the nrms of the 

City of Quebec. In tbe foreground is n female, to tbe right, seated, 
holding a cornucopia: by her side Is a shield, guJes, a lion passant, 
gnrd:rnt proper; before her is a ben,,er nod behind n bee-hive. In the 
dislnnce is Cnpe Dinmond, surmounted by tbe Citadel nod a sbip at 
:rnchor in tbe river in front. Size 3,1 m. 

27 Ubv. As last, but rbe rnlue is UN sou. 

Hcv. As In ·t, but the rnlue is JtALFPENNY. l;ize 28 m. 

V L. 1Ja11k of Vvvcr Ua11ada '.l'okc11s. 

28 Obv. DANK OF UPPER CANADA, 1850. St. George on horseback to the right, 
slaying tbe dragon; under the drngon are initials R. H. ,~ Uo. 

Rev. DA •i;: TOKEN. ONE PENNY. Tbe seal of tbe old province of Upper 
Cnnada, which consists of a sword and anchor crossed, with n toma
hawk down the centre; nbove is a crown, below two cornucopi:::e, nnd 
in the upper right corner a part of a Union Jack. Size 3,1 m. 

The .,t. George and the dragon figured on this coin is n copy of 
J'jstrucci's desig-n, which appeared on the first British so,·ereign 
struck in 1817. Neither it nor tbe obsolete seal of the old province of 
Upper Canada bnve any emblemnlic reference to Canada. '.l"he coinage 
of this bank, altbougb tbe Jnrgest, is the least nationnl of nny. Tbe 
initials R. H. & Co. stand for Ralph Henton & Co., of Birmingham. 

29 Obv. o\s last, but dated 1852. 
llcv. i:,amc ns lase. l;izc 3•1 m. 

30 Ubv. .as No. 28, but dated 185•1. 
llcv. Same os No. 28. i:,ize 34 m. 

'l~wo varieties. 

31 Obv. 1\s No. 2S, but doted 1857. 
Rev. Some as No. 28. Size 3•1 m. 

32 Obv. As No.28. 
llcv. As No. 28, bot lbe value is o:NE IlALF·PENNY. Size 28 m. 

33 Ubv. ,\s No. 28, but tbe date is 1852. 
Llev. Same ns last. l;ize 28 m. 

34 Obv. J\s :No. 28, but tbe date is 185-J. 
Ucv. Same as No. 32. l;ize 2S m. 

'l'wo vnrieties. 

36 Obv. .6s No. 28, but the dnte is 1S57. 
Rev. i:,ome os No. 32. i:,ize 28 m. 



APPENDIX B. 

STATEMENT OF TRE NOMDJ::R AND NOMINAJ. VAI,Of.: OF COPP.EH. 'Io1n:Ni:J IMPORTI- .. D INTO CANADA UY THE BANKS 

DATE. HANK. DENOMINA• PLACE 01' l\{AKEns. 
QUANTl'r\' 

NUMIJEU Ob' NOMINAL Oll01~11BO BUT 'l'lON, COINAGE. NOT ISSUED. PllWES ISSUED VALUE, 

Bnnk Token (B. o( M.) Un Sous Birminghnrn 72.000 • $ 600 
Bank of Montrcnl. do do 7"l. 000 • 000 
Banque du Pcuplc. Un Sou Belle,•ille, N.J. s1'.ooo• iOO 

Jo do .i\fontreal J. Arnnult. 12,000' 100 

18:17 Bank of Montreal. Penny Birmingltam Boulton & Watt. 000,000 10,000 
1837 do Halfpenny do do 1,200,000 10,000 

1838 Bank or ~1'onLrcnl. Penny Wnlsnll CoUerell,\~·Iill & Co. 120,0001· 
183$ do Halfpenny do 2•IO,OOO 1' 
18:.!9 do P,~n11y do do 120,000 t 
IS;JO do lfolfpe1111y do do 240,000 t 

184:! B-,nk of Montreal. Penny Birmingham Boulton & Wnlt. 240,(X)() ! 4,000 
l 12 do llal~~nny do do •180,000 :!: 4,000 
1841 do do do l,4l0,000 12,000 

1852 Qucucc Bank. P,·nny Uirminghnm Hnlph llcnton & Co. 2-10,000 4,000 
1852 do Halfpenny do do ,J~0.000 ·1,000 

1850 l:lan k of Upper Cllnn<l1t. Penny Birminghnm Hnlph Henton & Co. i50,000 ! 12,500 
1850 do Hnl(penny do do 1,500.000::: 12,500 
J8o2 ,lo Penny do ,10 750,000::: 12,500 
1852 do lfol(pcnny do do 1)500,0UO t .. ~: 12.500 
185-1 do J'enny do do 7~0,000 t :::J 12,500 
1854 do Hnlrpenny do do 1,500,000::: • 12,500 
1867 do Penny do 

\ 

do 750,0000 750,000; ..:.J 12,500 
ld57 do Hnlfpe11ny <lo do 1,500,0000 1,500,000::: lt,500 

2,070,000 ]3,9'20,000 $150,000 
• Estimated. t Returned to tbll mnkcrs because or iufcrior qu 1ltty and workmnn!th11,. t 1<:st111rntcd thnt thiJ u,auc, pcu11io11 nnd hnlf1,cuuica, wore c11u1.1.lly dh•idl'tl 

a, to nominal value, 01:lnlr tho qunutit.y imported iu 1867 wu melted down. 
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A:PPEN·DIX C. 

DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE COPPER COJNS ISSUED BY THE CANADIAN BANKS. 

Extracts fro1n 111 inutes of Directors of the Ba11k of Montreal. 

Page 123, 9th June, 1837. 
The subject of t·h·e Copper Coln was again discussed. The Cashier 

was directed to import a quantity and obtain concurrence of the other 
Banks. 

Page 162, 10th Oct., 1837. 
A letter from Albert Furniss, dated 6th Inst., re Copper Coins ordered 

from England was submitted. Cashier was directed to reply that this 
Bank would continue the order for one-half the amount first required, 
even without the assent of other Banks; -but upon obtaining the assen-t 

of the City and Peoples Banks, the <whole £5,000 to be imported by 
the first spring ships. 

Page 166, 3rd Nov., 1837. 

Steps taken to obtain from the Government a recommendation in 
favour of the importation. 

Page 264, 14th June, 1839. 

Coin arrived from England, bu•t was of such a. very inferior grade 

that Cashier instructed notary to protest against Mr. Furniss f-or recov
ery of damages ancl interest. 

Page 295, 19th Nov., 1839. 

Letter received from Mr. Furniss and also more -coin, but of lower 
grade t·han fo1'mer shipment. 

29th April, 1842. 

-Gov-ermnent aul•horlze Importation of Copper Coln by Bank o! 

Montreal to the exte-nt of £5,000 any time betiween this and the year 
1845. 

APPENDIX D. 

No. 1. 

J,'rom. the 11.rcltivcs of the Uom·t House, Alontrcal. 

H. Urillin, 166:W, 15th J1111c, 113:J9. 

On this 15Lh d·ay of June in the year of our Lord 1839, we, the under
signed pu,bllc notaries, duly commissioned and sworn In ancl for the Province 

of Lower Canada, z·esidlng In the City of Montreal, In the said province. at 

the special Instance and request of the President, Directors and Company 
of the Banlt of Montreal, did go to the Counllng house of Albert Furniss, 

Esq., of the saicl City of Montreal, merchant, and t·here •being and speaking 
to himself did declare unto him that, svhereas the said Bank of Montreal 

did order d'rom Lhe said A-lbert Furniss the Importation In •the ye-ar 183S from 

England of a large amount jn money o! Penny and Halfpenny pieces ot the 
description then given, w.hich orcler was executed a.t the manutactory in 
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Liverpool of Messrs. Scholefleld & Son, to the entire satisfaction of the said 
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of MontJ-.ea.l, and that, where
as, ln consequence, the said Bank of 1\1onlreal, by and through thelr Cash"ier, 
by letter bearlng date •the 26 da.y of Nov. last past. did give ,unto t•he said 

Albert Furniss another order for a. further quantity of penny pieces and 
halfpenny pieces, to wJt, 120,000 penny pieces and 2'10,000 halfpenny pieces, 
with such alteration in the sta:mp or die of the sa.id Coin from •Lha.t of the 
previous importation as in the said letter particularly set forth, with the 

express direction t•hat the said Importation of Copper Coin should be procured 

from the sa.id house of Scholefleld & Son, al Liverpool a.foresa.id, to be similar 
in respect to weight a.nd fineness of material to the co·in that had ,been fur
nished 1by t,hat house the ·previous spring, and •by the san1e letter it ,vas 
further stated that to meet the view of the said Scholefield & Son 1:hait the 
said Cashier would direct -t•he agents of the said ,bank to pay for -th·e said 

co111s on delivery of the ·bill of lading and Invoice thereof with insurance; 

and that whereas the said Alobert Furniss did receive the said order and did 
promise and undertake to procure the execution thereof, but disregarding 
the terms of the said order did ea.use the -whole of the said quantity of 

Copper Coins to be procured in England aforesaid from some ma.nufactory 

other than ,that of the said •SClholefield & Son, and which, on being shipped 
at Liverpool aforesaid, was ,paid for in good faith ,by the agents of the said 

hank in Liver.pool aforesaid, and that whe~eas the said quantity of Coins 
has been received in Montreal at the banking ·house of this institution, and 

on opening the casks containing the said -coins are discovered to ·be of base 

material, different 1n all respects in the ma.nufacture, coinage and "'ork111an

ship from those manufactured the previous season by the said Scholefield & 
Son, -and a.re, in fact, utterly unwo,,thy of issue and ·disreputable to the 

1nanufactory ,where the same was mad·e, and we d"id also declare to the said 

.-\.lobert Furniss that in consequence of the premesis aforesaid the said Banl< 

of Montreal could not issue the said coins, that the whole thereof would be 

held to his future order and be .at his entire risk, cnarge and expense, and 

that t·he sa.id Bank of Montreal s•hould and would hold •him, the said ALber-t 

Furniss, responsi·ble and liable for a.II costs, losses, chang-es, damages and 

interests, exchanges, re-exchanges, hurts and 'injuries suffered and to be 
suffered by the said Bank or Montreal, for ,and by reason and upon account 

of the said coin having been ma.de and shipped different to and contrary to 

the order and e,opress direction of the said Bank of Montreal, through their 

said Cashier, and which he, the said Albert Furniss, did promise and to 

execute a-nd perform. And at the same time we did direct t•hat inasmuch as 

the said coins ,were ordered and ma.nu(a.ctured to a.nd for the special issue 

or the said Bank of Montreal, that none of the said coins should be by him 

issued or suffered to be issued or put into cir-culation which would p,:ove to 

the -discredit of the said institution against which and for a.II costs, losses, 

charges, da.mages and interests, exchanges, re-exchanges, hurts and injuries 
suffered and accrued, and that can, shall or may be ·hereafter suffered and 

accrued to and ,by ~he said Bank of Montreal for, by reason and on account 

or all and every the ,premesis aforesaid, and for which the said Bank can, 

may or ought to protest, we, the said notaries, at the instance and request 

aforesaid do ,hereby formally protest against the said Albert Furniss, and 

against all and every other person and '!)ersons whomsoever it doth, shall 
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or may con.cern, and ,to the end that the said Albert Furniss or others con

cerned may not pretend ignorance in the premesis, we, at the same time 

served him •with a certified copy of these presPnts at his Counting house 
aforesaid. 

This done and protested at Montreal aforesaid, in the day, month and 

year first rubove written, and signed by us notaries in testimony of the 
premesis. 

THOMAS I, PELTON, 

N.P. 

li. Uriffin, l(i(ii/1, 11:J/.h June, 1/3::JY. 

No. 2. 

H. GRIFFIN, 

N.P. 

On t-his the 18 day of June, in the year of our Lord 1839, before the under

signed public notaries, duly ad·mitted and sworn In and .for the Province o! 

Lower Canada, -residing in -the City of Montreal, ,personally appeared, Albert 

Furniss, Esq., of •the said City of Montreal, merchant, ·who declared that. 

whereas, in ·the monl:h of November, 1838, he received an order, which he 

did undertake to -execute, from the Bank of Montreal, in Montreal, for the 

i·mportation from England in the spring of the present year for and on 

account of the said ,Bank of Montreal a large quantity or copper coins, to 

wit, 120,000 penny pieces, and 240,000 halfpenny pieces, according ,to a descrip

tion minutely ,given, and that whereas the said Ahbe,·t Fumiss did transmit 

the said order to the manufacturing .house and firm of Cotterill, HIil & Co., 

of Walsal, in England, with the patterns, orders and directions, w,ho shipped 

the quantity of Copper Coin aforesaid. for the supply of the order aforesaid, 

and that -whereas the said coins, -on the packages being opened by the said 

bank on recei•pt of them in Montreal, .have proved deficient in all respects 
in the ma.nufact•ure, coinage and wor.kmanshLp from the orders and the 
patterns. furnished, in consequence whereof the said Bank of Montreal have 

rPjected the said copper coin to be, in f.act, utterly unwor~hy of issue, and 

to be disreputa;ble to the manufac~urers, and have caused to be executed a 

formal protest against the said Albert Furniss for all costs, losses, cha!'ges 

and damages, interest and exchange, by reason thereof at the same tin1e 
protesling against the said 'Copper coin being put into circulation. 

\Vherefore the said ~\Ibert Furniss did declare to protest and did request 
of us. the said notaries, to extend this our formal protest against the said 

house and firm of Cotterll•l, Hill & Co., the manufactuaers and shippers of 

the said copper coin, and for a.11 cos_ts, ohar.ges, da.mages, hurts, injuries, 
interests, exchanges and re-exchanges already suffered or that can, shall or 

may hereatter be suffened by the said Albert Furniss, for and by reason of 

the premesis aforesaid, and for which the said Bank of Montrea.J a.re deter

mined to hold responsible the said Albert Furniss, and otherwise for all 
other matters and things •for which the said Albert Furniss can, may or 

ought to protest louch.ing all or any of the premisis a;foresaid. 

This done and protested at Montreal aforesaid, on the day, month and 

year /Inst a:b-ove w,r~~ten, and figured by us notaa~es in test·iinon.y of prem1ses. 

'l'HO.lfAS l. PELTON, 

N.P. 

H. GRIFFIN, 

N.P. 
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No. 3. 

1'hc follo1ci11g letter addrcsstc·,1 to "H. U·riffl11, Esq.," is attached. 

D. SIR, 
I think (alt•hough the furnishers of the Copper Coin make no diflicully) 

t.ha.t It ls advisi•ble to send the protest to them. The firm is eotterill, H!H 
& Co., or W,a.JsaJ, Jn England. I think It well a.Jso to ha.ve them (the coppers) 

condemned. \\'JJJ you I!,! so good as to do the needful, a.s I leave for Upper 
Canada t-hls morning. 

Yours. etc .. 
ALBERT FURNISS. 

Juno 1S, '39. 
'!'he Coin is to be shipped for England to-.. morrow. 

APPENDIX E. 

Fron, the Canadian .drchivcs. 

Nn. 1. 

/Series CJ, Vol. Z4~1. p. 2n. 

His 1\'L,JEST,'s CONSULATE. 

New York, 19th May, 1837. 
Sm, 

I have the honour to sta.te that a. severe domestic attliction In a branch 
of my family residing In Lower Ca.nada called me to ,J\Iontreal and Quebec, 
at the time the New York Banks suspended payments in specie. Viewing 

in the commercial derangement, and general bankruptcy in the United .States, 

an event well ca.Jculated to place Canada in an elevated poln t of view as 
sustaining her credit, while the United Slates , Ith her overflowing Treasury 
a.nd extensive commercial operations were dazzling the world and had drawn 
about Twenty-five MiJ.l!ons of British Capita.I to be invested in various secur
ities, -and chiefly chartered Institutions In the United Sta.tes, ,w,hlle very 
little has -been placed In the security of the Upper Province of Ca.na.d-a, 
though most rumple, t•hese considerations led me to be much in consulta.Llon 
with the merchants at ,Montreal a.nd Quebec, as to the course most advisa.ble 
to ,be pursued In the present crisis. 

As Lhe Banks at ,Montreal had a~ple to redeem their oulstanding notes, it 
was belle-ved that if th·e Canadian Silver which is locked up in the Recei-ver
General's chest at Quebec (-a.bout 800,000 dol-lars) was turned out, cha.n,ge for 
the ordinary transactions would be afforded, and under tha.t view I wa.s 
induced to raddress a letter to Lord -Gosford (a. copy of whioh I ha.ve the 

honour to enclose), but upon further del!berat!on 1t was soon dlscovered 
bhat It would be imlJ)ossuble for the Cana.da ba.nks to afford further tacllltles 
to 1.he merchants if they continued to redeem their pa,per when the United 
States banks bad decl!ned doing so, nor to continue ,operations by discon

tinuing as the quantity of produce from the United States, which is gen
era.By ,brought tb .Montreal duTlng ·the sh!Jpplng sea.son, exceeds £350,000, 
a.JI of .w,h\cb heretofore -was paid In silver, and though carried inJto the 
States, It was brought back by the •ba.nks, consequenUy, such w.ou,Jd not n()IW 
be the case, there<!ore, under due delibera.t!on, It was deemed indispensa:ble 
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that the banks In Canada should suspend to pay specie, and dn order to 
afford facilities of trade a credit would be established at New YoTk, and tor 
prod·uce purchased, .g,ve draft on that City or Bills on England tor the 
amount; thus far as to l'he .rner.chants all Is ,well, not so to the community, 
as the want of a circulating medil.lm has been long severely felt In His 
M•ajesty's ProvJnces, and .from •Ill-judged legislation ,by an Aot passed In 

1830, great Inconvenience has been the result, and now, so much so, t,hat the 
subject dema.nds lmmed!ate attention. The Act refers to Pistareens, which 
passed currently at a shilling, Halifax Curency, to 10d, and the halt-Pls
taresa, 5d, the consequence has been that all the silver of that denomination 
was purchased and taken to Spain, whereby a great profit was rea~lzed 
while His .Majesty's Government did not replace the silver thus removed; 
the difficulty .was not then felt as American half dollars and quairters wP.re 
freely ,brought in and thereby Canada ind·ebted ,to the United States tor 
Its 'Cf,rculatlng medi,um, the Joss or change was su<pplled ,by speculators ,by 
,the :Introduction of base coin of copper of iwhioh vast sums have ,been Im

ported from BirmIn,gham and sold to t,he g.rocers ·at 5s. for 3s. 4d, the ordinary 
rate. A gentleman conversing with me on the st:aite of the Copper Currency 
put •his hand into his pocket and gave without any previous selection several 
of •them, which I have the honour to for<Ward. 'Ilhe sufferings and conse
quences which will arise to the community ,at this crisis Is of a most serious 
character, and In order to avert rwihlch, I venture to address you, sir, and 
respectfully •Lo suggest ,the sending oul a copper coin to afford tacilltles 
for lhe dally business. 

"British-American halfpennies and pennies." These, if sent ,to the 
Commissary-General will pay the Troops and afford a large profit-allow 
their car.riage and freight to be of the cost In Canada of 4s. and they will 
pass for 5s. I do not wish •to see W1el.r fuH v.a.lue, as I wish them to remain 
In •the P,rovlnce--but 20 per cent . .will secure them Te.malnlng. 

I have ,the ,honour to be, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

J. BUCHANAN. 
To .SIR GEORGE GREY, BART., 

One of His ·M,ajesty's Under-SecretarJes of State, etc., etc., _etc., 
COLONIAL OFFICE, LONDON. 

No, 2. ,,I' 

~cries (), Vol. f!4B-4, p. 987 

iBIRMINGHAM, 3rd Au.i:-ust, 1837, 
MY LORD, 

My sons, w,ho are Merchants in this 'l'ow.n, have received an order for 
Capper Tokens from Canada. The letter which has been sent to ~hem Is 
lnclosed-lt rui,pears lha.t much spurious copper money issued by various 
ln<livld,uals, Is In circulation in the Colony, Lhe Bank of Montreal wishes 
to dnt,i,odu·ce ,a sound Copper Currency and W1ey ,profess, what we believe 
to ,be really the fact, that t<hey do 11ot at all seek to make a profit by the 

coinage they wish to introduce Into that city, the amount they have written 
for Is about 5,000£ Currency, say 4,500£ Sterling. On application to Messrs. 

Boulton & WaLt of this pla:ce, wh.o are the prlnclpal Manufacturers ot Copper 
Sec. II., 1003. 16. 
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Money-they tell us that a pe11alty Is Incurred by ,lhe 57th of George 3d, 
Chapter 46, ,page 817, by any person who col-ns Copper Money, but that per
mission Is usually given on ,the ap,pllcatlon of parties wishing to clrculat·e dt, 

.Not knowing w,hel•her Your Lordship Is the proper person to make the 
enquiry of, I am ·sure you wrn •excuse crne If I am in error In wa·ltlng to 
you and -Will, I ,trust, direct me to the right quarter, or will give me such 
lnforonatlon •as will enable my sons etther to undertake the execution of the 
order, or to decline it. 

Apologizing -for the present Hberty, 
I have the honour to be, My Lord, 

Yr. rno. obt. SP.rvan t, 
Jos. SCHOLEFIELD 

The RT. HONORABLE LORD GLENELG, etc., ·etc., etc. 

No. 3. 

U. Archives, ;series (), Vol. ~W-2, /J, :JJJ. 

TREASURY CHAMBERS, 

30th Auimst, 1837. 
Sm, 

.I am commanded by •the ,Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury 
to <request you will state to Lord Glenelg that an application has been 
addressed to •bhelr Lordships by Mr. Scholefleld of Birmingham, for permis
sion ito execute an order received 'from •nhe Bank of Montreal in I.iower 
Canada for a coinage of Copper Tokens for circulation in that Province, 
and as their Lordships find that Lord Cilenclu is already fa possession of the 
particulars of this application they request to be favoured with his ooinl·on 
as to the propriety a.nd expediency 'or acceding •thereto before ·lhey give any 
dlrP.ctlons on the subject. 

I aim, sir, 

Your obediPnt sPrva.n•t, 

A. Y. SPEARMAN. 
JAMES STEPHEN, EsQ., -etc. etc., etc. 

No. 4. 

P. 319. 
TREASURY CHA)1:BERS, 

21 September, 1837. 
Sm. 

WJth further ,reference fo the Letter from this Dep,wtment of 30bh ul,to. 
and to your reply thereto, of 12 ·1nsL respecting the appllcatton of Mr. Schole
fleld, of Blrmlng,ham, for permission ito execute an order w,hloh he thad 
received fr-0m the ,Bank of -Montreal !for a coinage of Copper Tokens to be 
circulated in Lower Canada; I am directed by •the Lords Commissioners 
of Her l\1ajesty'.s Treasury to request that you wJll state to Lord Glenel-g 
that In the absence of any ln"!ormatlon on ·the ,mbject !rom the Governor of 
Lower Canada, l\Iy Lords must defer giving their sanction .for 1he trans: 
mission of the Copper Tokens which the !Montreal Banking Company has 
proposed to put •Into circulation in t,hat P.rovlnce, and ·Lhat they have caused 

a communication to -that effect to •be made .to Mr . .Soholefleld; but •My Lords 
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have <to request that Lord Glenelg wiJI ca,11 upon the Governor ot Lower 
Canada ,for an immediate report upon the prO])osltlon ot the llion.treal Bank
lng Company In or<l,er that ,thl-s Board may ,be apprlzed w.hether any objec
tion exists to a compl!ance wLth Mr. Scholefleld's -application. 

I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

A. Y. SPEARMAN. 
JAs. STEPHEN, EsQ., etc., etc., etc. 

No. 5. 

l,Jerics (), Vol. l!42a, p. 808. 

DOWNING STREET, 

28 September, 1837. 
'l'hc l!Jarl of Gosford . 

.No. 272. 

MY LORD. 

I have •Lh·e honour rto ,lnansmit to y.ou •bhe copy o! an application ,which 
I •have receLved from Mr. ,Scholefleld, of Birmingham, >for permlsslon to 
execute •an order which he had received from the ,Bank ,o! •1\1on,tireal for a 
Coinage of Copper Tokens to be cl-,,cula,t-ed In Lo,wer Canada. Th·e subject 
be>longlng str>ictly •to lhe cognisance of the Lords o!,the TreasuTY, MT. 

Scholefield was referred to that Board. Their LordShlps have Informed him, 
that Jn the absenee of any Information on the subject f,rom you they have 
declined to gl;ve thek sanction to bhe ,tna.nsrnlsslon of these tokens to Lower 
Canada, but •bhelr Lordships have Teq.uested me ,to call on you, tor an 
lmmediate repor.t on the 'l)roposition of the Bank .of Monbreal In order that 
their Lordships may be au>Prlsed ,whether any objection exists to a com
pliance with ,Mr. Scholefield's .a:ppHcation. l have, therefore, ,to request thait 
you wall •furnish me ,with .the desired ReporL 

I have, etc. 
GLENELO. 

No. 6. 

/,;cries (J, Vol. ~/JY-1, p. lOY. 
(No. 122.) 

CASTLE OF ST. LEWJS, 
Quebec, 28th November, 1837. 

MY LORD, 

With T-0'ference -to your Dlspaitch :of the 28th September last, No. 272, 
enclosing an a,ppllcat!on from .Mr. Soholefleld, of Birmingham, on behalf 
of the Montreal Bank for permission .to execute a.ri order for coining copper 
tokens ·to be c!nculated In this Province, and requesting information f-rom 
me on the proposition of the Bank. 

I 'have the !honour •to acquaint you that !having laid the matter before the 
Executtve Council they have furnished me with a report on .the subject, 
In which I concur, ,setting forth the great Inconvenience arising !rom bhe 

want of -a small and sound circulating -medium to replace the base copper
coin at present J.n use, and ,r,ecom-mending that -the ,tokens ,to be colned be 
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of such weight and value as to leave no remuneration to the Ba.ntk after 

paying th,a expenses of lmport<>,lion Into th1! Province . 
.As the People of bhe Country are accustomed to assi•gn ,to any cop.per 

coin the value of a halfpenny only, I would sugg-est •that in order to prevent 
confusion, no Loken of ,gcea:ter value thrun a -halfpenny shou\ld be coined. 

Enclosed is a Copy or the Report of Council. 
I Jlave the honouT to be, My Lord, 

You.r most obedient servant, 
GOSFORD. 

The RIGHT HONORABLE LORD GLENELG, ,etc., etc., etc. 

No. 7. 
Pag-e 111. 

1'o His J:Jxccllc11cy 1'/ie Earl of Gosford, (,"aptain-Gcnc.-al a11,l Uovcrnor-i1t

(,"ilicf of the Provi11ce of Lower Uanada, etc., etc., etc. 

Report of a Committee of the ;whole Cou-ncil Present: The Honorable 
Mr. Stewart, >Mr. Pembertson, Mr. Pa.net, ,111:r. Debai,tzc.h and •Mr. -Sheppa,rd, 
on a Despatch from ,Lord Glenelg, dated 2St,h ,Sept., 1837, on t-he proposition 
of the .Bank of l\Iontreal -for a. Copper Coinage for Low<er Canad:1,.-

M.AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

The Committee can hav<e no hesll.aJtion ~n recommending that the a,pplica

t!on of 111:r. Scholefield, on behalf or the Bank of .Montreal, for permission 
to execute an order for Copper Tokens to be circulated ln Lower Canada 
be .granted. 

lt Is a matter of notoriety that ·bhe Copper Coin at present In cir-culatlon 

ls almost entlrely af a ·base and spurious description and that great Jncon
venHmce consequently arises :in ·the common transactions of life f.r.om the 
want of a small c!rculating medium. 

T>he Committee, however, -would humbly recommend -tiliat the tokens to 
be coined be of such ,weight and val-ue as >to leave no remuneration to the 
Bank save the e,cpenses of importation into this P,rovlnce. 

All which ls respectfully sublTl!!tted to Your Excellency's wisdom. 
By order, 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 22nd Nov., 1837. 

(Signed), J. STEWART, 

Chairman. 

Certified, 

GEORGE H. RYLAND. 
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APPENDIX F. 

No. 1. 

1Joe11mcnls from the Archives of the Secretary of State. 

OFFICE OF THE PEACE, 

Quebec, 8th JunP, 18~7. 
Srn. 

We have the honour herew.ith -to tra.nsml-t for the 'J)urpose or being I3'!d 
before His Excellenoy the ,Gover.nor-ln-'Chl'ef, bwo Resolu-tlons ·adopted ,tihls 

day •at a Gene!'al Special Session zyt. the 'J)eace, especlal-ly convened to t,ake 
!rrto ·consideration rbhe sta,te of ,the eopper currency· now In circulation ln 
this City and District. And on the pa;rt of rt.he Magistrates we respectfully 

request, that H.is Excellency will! be pleased to take into his most favourable 
consideration t,he request ,and v!-ews of bhe Magistrates contained 1n the 

said Resolut-lons. 
We have the ,honour to be, sir, 

Your ,most obedient humlble servants, 

THE CIVIL SECRETARY. 

Endorsed. 

(Signed), PERRAULT & SCOTT. 
Clerk of the Peace. 

Referred -to •a Committee of the whole Executive Council for their opinion 

and report on rt/he first resolution. 
By •con11nand, 

Quebec, 15 June, 1837. 

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA, 

City of Quebec. 

W. WALCOTT, 

Civil Secretary. 

No. 2. 

General ,Special ,Session -er rthe Peace under the Road and P,olice Act,s
,convened onore especially for the ,purpose of taking 1nto consideration 
-t,he state of bhe Copper' .Currency now •In Circulation In rt.h.is City and 
District, .and rto adopt any measures In relatton thereto wrhich may be 

deemed expedi•ent.-

1'hursday, /;th June, l/;81. 

Rcso111.-Qu'une humble adresse soft present~e .!). • Son Excellence le 
Gouver,nor en Oh•ef, exposant il Son Ex_,ellence. qu'll result,e de nombreux 
Inconven•!ens du ma.nque d,; J.\1onna:le de Culvre, et l!)rlanrt Son Excellence de 
voulo!r bi,;n ·ado:pter teJl.es mesu•res qu'il jugera ll 1propos pour !m'J)orter du 

Royaume Uni une qua.ntlte de :Monna.le de Cu!,vre (" pe1rnys" et "1,a!f
pen.nys ") legale, sumsa.nt-e pour fa.Ire cesser Ja g~ne qu! ex.iste main-tenant 
il cet ega.rd. 

llcsolvcd.-T,hat an. ·humble address /be presented to His Excellency the 

Governor-in~Chief, p.ra,ying that ,so soon as the ,armount or Assessments pay

able on Public Buildings in this City dUcrlng the Cur-rent year, shall have 

been du-ly esta'bHshed, settled and liquidated, His Excellency will ,be pleased 
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to direct ,the .Recelver-G<eneral to pay the same lo ,the Road Treasurer in 
small silver Coins, viz.: Thrcc-pe11ny-lial.(pc11ny, scvc11-pence-halfpcnny ia.nd one 
a/1i//i11g and thrcc-pc11cc pieces, to enable the Road Treasurer therewith to pay 
the Pay Lists or public Works of the ·Surveyor or Highiways of this Ci!IY, 

Certified, 
(SlS'Tled), PERRAULT & SCOTT, 

Clerk of the Peace and of t,he Sessions of itJ1e Peace. 

No. 3. 

7'o His Hxcellcncy 2'hc Harl of Uosford, Uaptain-Ucneral and <Jovcmor-in-Uhicf 

of the l'rovi11cc of Lo,ocr Canada, etc., etc., etc . 

.Report or a Commltt<>e of the .Executive Council, P,-esent: The Honorable 
Mr. Smith, Mr. Stewart and ,Mr. Cochran, on Your Excellency's Reference 
to .a Letter >from the Clerks of ,the Peace with bwo Resolutions passed by 
the Magistrates Tespecllng the Coln Jn circulation. 

A!p,proved, 
(Signed). GOSFORD, 

~1AY lT PLEASE Youn EXCELLENCY, 

The Committee have taken into consideration you,i· Excellency's Reference 
from the CleI\k,s or •the Peace, with two B,esolutlons assented to in G<;neraJ 
Special ,Sessions of the ,Peace su.bmlttlng to your Excellency bhe expediency 
or adopting measures of obt,alning from the United Kingdom a supply of 
good Copper Coin for clrcula:tlon dn this P.rovince, and also of directing Lhat 
the amount of Assessments on the •public Buildings in Quebec >for this Year, 
be ,paid ,when asce"talned in small Silver Coln. The Commi~tee a.re of opin,!on 
that !or the relie'f of ,the present difficulties Jn money circulation, especla.lly 
wlbh respect to Copper Coin, 1t would ,be highly desirable that His Majest,y's 
Government ,be solicited to cause a supply of the legal Copper Coln of the 

Realm consisting of pence and hal!pence to the amount of £2,000 to be' 
sent out to this Country, through the Treasury 'Depadment .to be lodged 

with the Receiver-General and paid out in dlscharge of Warrants from 
time to time. 

'.Dhe Commlbtee 'beg Jea,ve upon this head to refer to a Rep·ort made by a 
special Committee of the Leg.lslatlve Council In 1833, J'.ollowed up by an 
address to >the then Govennor-'in-Chiet tor the pu"pose of obtaining a supply 
of Copper Coln. Wi~h respect to fbhe other l])Olnt submitted by the Magistrates 

T.he Commlttaee are also of opinion bhat It would be desirable that the a,mounl 
ot • -the nssessment~ .on tbe PUJblic Buildings for the cur.ren,t year should, 
when ascerlG.lned, be ,paid by the Receiver-General in such small Sil,ver Coin 
or the denomination mentioned 'by the .Ma:gistrates, as he may have in his 
possession. 

All or iwhlch Is respectfully submitted to your •Excellency's Wisdom. 

B!Y order, 

COUNCJ'L CHAMBERS, 

29th June, 1837. 

(Signed), W:\t. SMITH, 

Chairman. 
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No. 4. 

CASTLE ST. LEWIS, 
Quebec, 21st November, 1837. 

SIR, 
J: am directed by the Governor~ln-Ch.lef, ,to transmit to you t,he accom

pany,l·ng Despatch with one Enclosed from the Secretary of ·St.ate tor the 
Colon.les, calling for In-formation !rom this Government, relative· to an order 
!rom ·the •Montreal Bank, to a House at Birmingham for a Coinage of Copper 
Tokens, & to Tequest bhat you mrill 1be so .good _as to Jay these Documents 
before a Commintee of the -whole ExecuUve Council, with a request that .they 
will favour His Excellency with such Information and obse1waitlons on bhe 
subject, as may enable Him to ,furnish tpe Report required ,by the Secretary 

o! State. 

I have ithe honow- to lbe, sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

WALCOTT, 

Civil Secy. 
THE l-lONORABLE THE CHAJRMAN OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 

No. 5. 

•Copy of a Report of a Committee of the .Executl-ve Council, da.t~ 23d 
March, 1842, and approved by His Excellency the Governor-General, on the 
28th of the srume Month, and the proposition o! the Montreal Bank to Issue 

certain CoJ)1)er Coins as Tokens.-
The Committee of Council ha,ve considered Lhe proposition ot the Montreal 

Bank, ma.d·e with the concurrence of the ·other Banking Institutions, to Issue 
as the Copper Coinage authorized 1by the Act 4th and 5th Victoria, Oap. 1,, 
certain Coins or tokens, the same as ithose ,issued by the same Institution, 
under the authority of an order in council of the Province of Lower Canada 
oC 18th Decem'ber, 1837. 

'l'his arrangement •would, no doubt, ;i,e very convenient J'.or many reasons, 
but as a certain limited a.mount of Coln is allowed bo ibe put In clrculaitlon 
under •the late act, and as the redemption -Of the ·Issue, is, 1by ,the act, 
obligatory upon the person, or body ·conpora.te, ma.king the same, the Com
mittee a.re of opinion that a new -die should ,be struck, in -which case ,the 
impression mlg.ht also be ma.de applicable to present circumstances. 

That a.II lnvlcl:i-0us reflections may lbe a-voided, the Committee think It 
would ,be prudent for the illa.nk, as It does not desire profit from the trans
actrlon, lo send an account of the expenses attending ·the Coinage, and itnpor
tation, so that the same may be furnished to Parlfa.ment l·r called tor. 

Certified 

THE HONORADLC MR. DALY. 
'(Signed), W:u. H. LEE 
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No. 6. 
PROVINCE OF CANADA, 

JJ is /:J:,;ccllc11cy, etc.-

To 7'1,c President, Directors a11d <:ompa11y of /1,c 1Ja.11k of Mo11treal. 

GREETING-

W1,crcas,-'l1he P.resldent, -Directors and .Company ·oC the Bank of Montreal, 
have made rupplication for ,pe11111:isslon to i,m,port into the Province, or to 
manufacture therein, copper coins under the authority of an act of the 

Legislature of the said Province passed •in the session .held ln the fourth 
and fifth yea,rs of .Her l\IaJesty\s reign, !nti-tuled, "An act to prevent the 

".fraudulent manufacture, importalit>n, -0r circulation of spurious Copper and 

"Brass Ooin."-
Not0 K11010 Ye,-Tha.t I, the said Sir Charles Bagot, having taken the 

said 0,pplica.tion into consideration, by virtue of the power in me vested by 

the said act, have given and granted, a.nd <lo hereby -give and grant by and 

wit.II the advice a.nd consent of Her ,Majesty·s Executive Council for the 
said Pro,•ince, authority and permission to the P.resident, Directors and Com

pany of the Bank of Montreal aforesaid to import Into the said Province 
or to -manufacture therein any amount of Copper Coln or -tokens or the 

description of pennies and .halfpennies, not exceeding in nominal value ,the 
sum or Five Thousa,nd Pounds cur1·ent money of this Province, such coin 
or tokens to be equal in purity, weight and quality to th·e-sixths al the least 

of the British penny or halfpenny lawfully current in tlhe United Kingdon1 
of Great ,Britain and Ireland. Provlded always that the said Coin or Tokens 

shall be stamped with the respective nominal ·value -thereof and ,w1th the 
name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Montreal 

ar-oresaid, and shall be payable and r-edeemn:ble on deman<l at the sa:id Bank 

of u'vlontreal, in confonmlty In all respects with the provisions of the said 
act. An<l pro\'lded also :that the President, Directors and Oom.pany of the 

Bank ,of Mont-r~al aforesaid shall -w!th all reasonable diligence, furnish to 

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the Governmen 1t 
of the sa:!d Province for the lime being a,n account of the e"-:_penses incurred in 
and about the lmportal!on ·or manufactwe of the said coins or tolcens, in 
order that the sa:me may be laid before the Legislature of Lhe said P.rovince. 

And I do hereby deo!are that •the vermission of these presents .given and 

granted shall ,become void and ·of no effect by the violation or non-observance 

or any o'f the conditions or '])l'O\'lslons herein contained, but in case of the 

due observance ,i,nd fulfilment thereof .shall continue and •be in force untH 
the first day O'f January, \845, and no longer. 

Given, etc., 
This Is an~ draught. 

KI::<GSTON, 8th April, 1842. 

(Signed), CHAS. D. DAY, 

Sol. Genl. 
J:J71dorsed. 

,Sollcltor-.General's draft of Permission to .the President, •Directors a.nd 

Company or the •Bank or M·ontreal to import and manufacture Copper Coin. 
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No. 7. 

PROVINCE OF CANADA . 

.His Excellency -~he Right Honorruble Sir Cha.rles Ba,got, Knight Gr-and 
,Cross ,of ,the Most Honor.a.ble Order of t·he Ba.~h. -One of Her Ma.Jesty's 
Honoraible Privy Council, Governor-General of British North America., 
and Ca-pta.in"Genera'l and -GoveTnor-.ln-.Ch'ief In and over the Province of 
Canada, Nova !Scotia, Kew !Brunswick, a.nd the Island of Prince EdiwaTd, 
and Vice-Admiral of the same. 

(Signed) CHARLES BACOT. 

To The President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Montreal. 

GREETING-

\1'/tercas,-'l'he P,·eslden t, Directors a.nd Compa.n,y of the Bank of Montreal 
have made application !or -permission to impost lnt·o the sa:ld Province, or 

lo manufacture therein Copper Coins under the authority of an act of the 
Legislature of the said .Province passed jn the session held in the fourth 
and fifth years of Her 11\Iajesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to pr.event the 
fr,audulent Manufacture, Importation, or Circulation of Spurious Copper, 

and Brass Coin." Now Know Ye, that I, the said Charles Ba.got, having 
taken the said appllcatl-on Into consldera.t'ion, by v:irtue of the power in me 

vested, by -the Sa.id Act, ·have given and g.ra.nted, and do hereby give, and 
gra.nt, by and with •the a.dvlce and ;with •the consent of Her Majesty's 

Executive Council for the said Province, Authority and Permission to the 
President, -Directors and Company of the Bank or Montreal a,foresald, to 
imiport lnt·o the Said Province, or to manufacture therein any amount of Copper 

Coin or Tokens of the description of Pennies and Halfpennies, not exceed.Ing 
in ,nominal value the sum of Five thousand pounds <:UTrent money or this 

Province. ,S·uch Ooin or 'l'okens to .be equal in pu1<lty, weijrht, and quantity 

to five-sixths at the least of the British Penny and Halfpenny la.wfully 
current ln l•he ,United Kingd·om of GTeat Brit-a.in and Ireland. 

Provided al,oays,-That the said Coln or Tokens shall be stamped with 
the respective nominal value thereof, and with the name of the President, 
Directors and Company of the Bank of Montreal a.foresalid, and shall be 
pa.ya,ble and redeemable -011 demand at the said Bank of !Montreal, in con

formity in all respects with the provisions of the said Act. 
And provided also,-That the President, .Dh'ectors and Company of the 

Bank of -Montreal aforesaid shall, with all reasonable d,illgence, furnish to 
the Gover-nor, Lleutenant-GoveTnor, or Person admin'isterlng ,the Govern
ment ·of the said Province for the tlme being, an account of the exipenses 

incurred i,n and about the importation or ina.nufacture of the sa:id Coins or 
Tokens, In -orde1· that the same may be la.id before the Leg-islature of the 

sa-id Province. 
And, I do her-eby declare that the permission by these Presents given 

and gran,ted, shall become void and of no effect by the violation or non

observance of any of the conditions herein contalned; but 111 case of the 
due observance and fulfilment thereoI, shall continue -and ,be in force untJI 

the -first day of January, One thousand Ellght hundred and F(!rty-J!ve, and 
no loni;;er. 
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Gl\'en under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Kingston, in Canada, this 
Sixteenth day ot Aprll, ~n the Year ot ,Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred 
and Forty-two, and ·In the fifth year oJ. Her Majesty's Reign. 

By His Excellency's command, 
(Signed), D. DALY, 

Secretary. 

(Pencil notation).--0. C. 23 Marcil, 1S42-State Book A, p. 329. 

No. S. 
5i9. No. 710. 

JJrrij.'n Holmes, Esq., JJ.P.P., Uashic,· Bank ~f Mo11trcal. 

S1R, 

21 Aprll, '42. 

I hn.\"e the honour :herewlth lo enclose to you by command of His Excel
lency the Governor-General, a Permission under the Privy Seal of the 
Pro,ince ot Canada, to the President, Directors and Company of ihe Bank ot 
Montreal to lrlllDOrt or manufacture Qopper Coin as requested ;n your com
munication of t.he 12th ult., the receipt of w,hich you , ill have the goodness 
to acknowlede:e, 

J havP.. '1LC. 

No. 9. 

[Copy,] 
Jmportatio1' of Uoppcr Ooi11s l)u/y l•'rcc. 

Report of a Committee of the Executive Council dated 12th November, 
1842, A'P1>roved by His Excellency T,he Governor-General on the 25 Novem
b<>r, 18-12. 

The Commlttee of Council are respectfully of opinion that the Inspector 
General's decision to adm'!t the Copper Coins, Mentioned in the Collector of 
Customs letter ,of tile 7 November, 1842, free of duty was Correct, and they 
recommend it.he adoption of the following Order. 

It ls Ordered by His Excellency the Governor-General, by and wHh the 
advice of the Executive Council, that the Copper Coins 1mpo1,ted by the 
Montreal Bank under an arrangement with the Executive Government be 
admitted tree of duty. 

Certified, 
(Signed), E. PARENT, 

C. E. 0. 
To THE INSPECTOR GENERAL, etc., etc., etc. 

A copy transmitted to the Collector of Customs, Montreal, on 26 Nov., 
1842. 

J. c. 
No. 10. 

BANK OF .1\10NTREAL. 

Montreal, 25 January, 1844. 
Srn, 

I have the honour to Lnform you that under the authority of the order
Jn-Councll transmitted in your letter dated Kingston, 21 AJprll, 1842, of which 
order I beg leave to enclose a Copy, bhere was Imported by the Bank ot 
Montreal a portion only of the Copper Coin therein sanctioned. 
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'1\hat now •it is desin1,ble for <the convenience o! the public and to su-i)'J)ly 
the demand for such coin, especiai'ly .Jn the Western section o! the province 
that the resld.ue ot Lhe amount then authorized should be imported by the 
first spring ,Shlps. 

-Having made appllca:Uon to the collector o! this port, Wllllam Hall, Esq., 
to know wJ1et:her he was authorized •to .adm:lt the residue, a.bout £2,000 next 
sp1,ing, free of duty, 'his answer was, ·• not without an order from the Execu

·tlve, as my inst:ructions to remit the -dut'Y last year had reference only to 
the amount then Imported." 

,May I therefore request the !favour of your submitting to 'His Excellency 
the Governor-General the ,request of tfie Bank, •that he wbU ·be pleased to 
order the requisite lnstTuct!ons to the Collector of the Pont of Mon.trea:l to 

enable the Bank to supply the demand, and fulfil the object contemplated 
by said order-!n-Counc!!, which in !ls last clause limited the operation to 

the first day of January, 1845. 

I have t-he .honour to be, sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

(Sizned), BENJ. HOL'1ES, 
Cashier. 

No. 11. 

Jmvortatio" of Uopper Uoi11s d1tty free by the Jl1011trcal Ba11k. 

By Per.mission from the Governor, dated 16 Apr!!, 18•12, gLven under the 

authority of an Ol'der-in-Council ·of the 28 ,March preceding, the Bank o! 

Montreal wa.s authorized to ·Jmvort Copper Oolns -to the Amoun.t of £5,000. 
The perJod w,lthin which such 'Importation was ,to be made ls by said Permis

sion l·imited to the 1 January, 1845. 

The Ba.nl< •intends to import the residue of •the above sum, being about 
£2,000 ,and they pray to be aJ.lowed to Import it duty free, as was allowed 

Jn a similar case by an Order-of-Council of the 25 November, 1842. 
The sa,Id importation made under the 4 and 5 Viet., eh. 17. 

No. 12. 

I:< COU:<CIL, 

21 March, lSH. 

On the Let:ter from the Cashier of the Bank of Montreal, da.ted 25 Febru
ary, 1844, requesting that the Collector of •Montreal may be lns·tructed to 

aclm!t free of duty •the residue of the Copper Ooinage authorized to be issued 
by the sa.ld Bank, under an Order-In-Council o! the 2S March, 1S42, and sub
s~quent permission from the Governor-General of the 16 A-prll ensuing. 

Ordered, That the Collector of Customs at M·ontreal be authorized to 
admit 'free of duty Lhe residue of "the said Copper Coinage - about £2,000. 

Certified, 
E. PARENT. 

'J.'o the PROVINCIAL SECnETJ\RY. 
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No. 12. 

616 to 643. 

lJ. Holmes, Esq., Cashier of the Hank of Montreal, etc., etc., etc., Montreal. 

Sm. 29 March, 1844. 

In reply to your •leUer r1f. the 25 of Januar¥ last, 'l ha.ve the honour, by 
command ot the Governor-Gene,ra.l to inform you that His Excellency has 
been 'Pleased to direct •the Collector o! Customs ,at Montreal to admit, free 
or duty, the residue of the Copper Coinage authorized to ·be impor.ted Into 
the Province by the Bank o! Montreal, under the Permission granted them 
tor that purpose by the late Governor-General, Sir Chas. Bagot, on tlle 16 o! 

April, lS-12. 

W., 
\Y. H. JONES, 

No. 14. 

610 on 343. 

have, etc. 
Entd., 

A. R. ROCHE. 

ll'. 1:Jall, Esq., Uollcctor of U11stoms, Montreal, 
29 Marcl1, 18'1-I. 

SIR, 

I have the honour ,by command of the Governor-Genera.I to desire that 

you wJII ha.ve the goodness lo admit, free of duty, the r-esidue of the Copper 
Coinage, (In amount,. a.bout .£2,000), authorized to be imported i,n~o t'he 
Province by the President, DlrectoTs and Company of the Bank of Monbreal, 
under the Order-1n-Council of the 28 of March, 1842, and I.he subsequent Per
mission from the late Governor-General, Sir Chas. Bagot, of the 16 of April 
ensuing, 

have, etc. 
W., Entd., 

\V, H. JONES, A. R. ROCJ·IE. 

No. 15. 

BANK OF :l'IONTREAL, 

SIR, Montreal, 1-1 June, 1845. 
\\ 7,ith reference to previous communications on the subject of supplying 

the Province :with approved Copper Coln, :wh'lch <Was ,undertaken by the Bank of 
Montreal, I beg leave now to state, that the residue of the con templaled supply 
o! that Coln, has now arrived - viz.: 49 Casks, Weighing 8 Tons, 17 Cwt., 
23 lbs., 8 oz, on Board the Brig "Conrad," from Llvei,pool, and that on a,ppl!
catlon to the Custom House for ,permit to land the same, the Bank Is Informed, 
that a similar order to that given to the Collector last Spr.ing Is necessary. 

Under these circumstances, may I Tequest the favour of your obta;i-ntng 

for the Bank the requisite sanction from His Excellency ,the Governor-General, 
that the Bank may be enabled to get lhe Coin Landed, free of Duty as here

tofore. 
I have the honour to be, sir, 

Your :lfost Obedient Servant, 
(Signed), BEKJ. HoL>tES. 

To The HON. D. DALEY, etc., etc., etc., Monbreal. 
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1503 to 1781. 

B. Holmes, l!Jsq., Ba11k of A.lont>-cal. 
Sm, 

24 JunP., 1845. 

I have the honour by command of the Governor-General to Inform you 

that the Jssue of th,e permit to land the Copper Coln mentioned Jn your letter 
of the 14Lh Jnst. has been unavoidably delayed trom Its having been ascer

tained that the Instrument authorising the lmportat!on thereof ceased to 
be of force on the 1st of Ja.nua.ry last, so that a new instrument ot like tenor 
seems to be required in the case. Before this can be made out, !t Is neces
sary you should sute for His Excel"lency's ln:f·omia.tfon how much of the 

£5,000 a.u tihorJsed In April, 1842, ha.s not been Imported, and what ,Ls the 
amount you wish to be a.llow.ed now to import In addition. 

I have, etc. 

No. 17. 

B.ANK OF ~f<;>NTREAL, 

Sm, Montreal, 25 June, 1845. 

I ha.ve the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 2,1 Instant, 
addressed to M. Holmes, on the •Subject of the Copper Coln Imported from 

Great Britain for the use of this Bank, and !n Tep!y -beg to State for the 
information of His Excellency the Governor-General that the followfog 
Amounts have ·been received jn virtue or the Order-in-Council dated Aprll, 
1S12, viz.: 

1842 19 August. 
184-1 18 .A!pril. 

Amount of Invoice .... 

Total .. 

.£2,000 0 0 

2,060 16 0 

£-1,060 16 0 

In addition to which there has ,been •brought from England this Spring a. 

further sum of £1,003 Sterllng, which completes as neair a.s posscble the 
Amount Originally Applied for, Say, £5,000. 

I further beg to Inform you that rhe last mentioned Amount tor which 
Authority Js now Tequlred to pass the Customs, 'is all that the Bank has 

ordered, nor wlll it at present Tequlr,e any further Amount ot Copper Coin. 
I· have the honour to be, sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Slg.ned), WM. GUNN, 

Ass. Cashier. 
The HON. D. DALY, Secretary Province of Canada, Montreal. 

1781 
No. 18. 

No. 101. 
BANK OF r-fONTREA.L, 

Montreal, 14 June, 1845. 

Represents that In accordance with an agreement prev,lously entered into, 

They have Imported per Brig .. Conrad" 49 Casks containing 8 Tons, 

17 Owts., 23 lbs. and 8 oz. Copper Coln, and request permission to land 

the same. 
Coin and BuJ-l!on a.re exempted from duty, but copper coin cannot be 

manufactured or llTll!)orted ;n ro the Province without the special permission 
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of The Governor-General-in-Council - it beln,g provided that " s•uch perl11llsslon 

shall coitta.ln a descnlptlon of ,the Coln or tokens to whlch H shall extend -
the quantity thereof to be imported or manufactured, a.nd the time during 
which such ,permission shall be •ln force - •and that .such permission shall be 

announced 1n the Official Gazette." As the Copper Coln ln question has been 
made ln accordance ,with the -provisions of the 1 and 2 Sec. 4 & 5 Vic., Ca,p 17, 
I recommend that His Bxcellency may be pleased to grant the Bank o! 

Montreal, permission to land the same, 16th June, 1845. 
(Signed), 

of Customs. 

No. 19. 
PROVINCE OF CANADA. 

His l:Jxccllcncy, etc. 

~•o 1'/ie Prcsidcnt, Dine/ors a11d Company of the Ba11k of /Jlonfrcal. 

GREETJNC-

IVlicrcas,-The President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Montreal 

have ma.de application for permission to ·import inbo the P.rovince of Canada, 
or to ma.nulacture therein Copper Coins under •the aut,hority of an a.et of the 
LPglslature of •the said Province made and ,passed in the Session held in the 

fourth and fifth years of ·Her Majesty's reign, •lntltuled, "An Act to prevent 

the fraudulent manufacture, importation or circulation of spurious Copper or 
Base Coin.'' 

Now Know Ye, that I, the said Chalrles Theophilus Baron Metcalfe, et.c., 
etc., having taken ·Lhe said application into Consideration, by vii,tue of the 

power ln me vested, by the said act, illave ·given and ·granted, an<l do hereby 
give and grant, •by and wllh the consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council 

!or the said iP.r.ovlnce, authority and 'J)ermisslon to the Prasiden,t. Directors 

and Company of -the Bank or ,Jlfontr<eal aforesaid, to import •into the said 

Province, or to .manufacture therein any amount of Cop.per· Coln or 1.okens 

of the descrjptlon •of pennies or •half-1)ennles not exceeding in nominal value 

the sum of bwelve hundred pounds current money of this Province, such coin 
or tokens to •be equal in rpurlty, weight and quantity to five-sixths, at the 
least, or foe •Brlt,ish penny and half-penny Ja,wfully current in the United 

Kingdom of Great BT!taln and Ireland. 
Provided a/zoays,-T,hat the said Coln or tokens shall be stamped with the 

respectiv,e nominal value thereof, and with •the name of the President, Direc

tors and Company ot the Bank of Montreal aforesaid, ln conformity in all 

r<:spects with the 'J)rovisions of the said act. And provided al.so that the 

President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Montreal afor<esaid, shall, 
with all reasona,ble diligence furnish the Gover.nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 
person administering the Government o·f the said Province for t.h<e time being, 
an account of the expenses incurred lo and ,rubout the Importation or manu

facture o! 'lhe said Coln or tokens, ln order that the same ,may •be laid 'befor<> 
the Legislature ·of the said Province. And I do hereby declar<e that the 

pPnmission by these presenls given and ,granted shall become void and of no 
eITect by the violation or non-obse~vance of any of the conditions or pro

visions herein contained, but in case or the due observance and fulfllmen,t 
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thereof. shall continue and ,be in force unlil the first day of October, one 

thousand eight .hundred and forty-five and no longer. 
Given, etc. 

N.P. 
Date, 4th July. 

This Is my draught. 

Montreal. 25th June. 1S45. 
No. 20. 

Copy of a ReporL of a Committee of the Executive Council. dated 30 
June, 1845, a,pproved by His Excellency :In Council on lbe same day. 

On •the Application of the Bank· of Montreal, -that a Quantity of Copper 
Coln Amounting to £1,003 Stg. imported from Great Britain for the use of 
the Bank, and .which Completes as near as ,possible the amount originally 

applied !or, say , £5,000, onay be admitted ,,...-lthout duty. 
The Committee recommend that the Collector of Customs at Montreal be 

authorized to admit free of duty, the residue of the Copper Coinage, about 

£1,003 SleTllng. 

To The PROYIKC[AL SECRETARY. 

No. 21. 

15~9 on 17S1. 

11'. Hall, Esq., Collector, illo,,trcal, 

Sm, 

(Signed), E. PARE,;T. 

2 July, '45. 

I have the .honour -by command of the Governor-General, ·to convey to 

you His .Excellency•s lnstruct•ions that you should admit •free of duty the 49 
casks or Co1mer Coin of the value of a,bout .£.1,003 Sterling, imported on board 
the Brig "Conrad" for the Bank of Montreal. 

I hav<>, etc. 
Ent<l., 

W.R. B. W. H. JONES. 

No. 22. 

Copy of a Report ·of a Committee of the Executive Council dated 4 July, 

18•15, approved lby His Excellency in Council on the same day. 

On oreconsidera:Uon of the Order-in,Council of the 30 June last, authorising 
the a<lmisslon free of duty of a certain a.mount of Copper Coinage by the 
Bank of Montreal.-

The -Committee ,perceive that the permission formerly granted to the Bank 

or 1Mon1real expired on the 1 Jan,uary las•t, :,.nd that Jn consequence they 
require an extension of the said permission In order to take advantage of 
the Order-In-Council of the 30 June last. 

Wherefore the Oommjttee recommend lo Your Excellency's approval lbe 
draft of the Instrument required to that effect, -prepared by the La,w Officer 
of the Crown. dated 28 June. JS-15. 

Certified, 
(Signed), E. PARENT. 

To The PROVINCT>\L SECRETARY. 
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No. 23. 

1S74 •to 1781. 

B. Holmes, Esq., Cashier Ba,rl,; of Montreal. 

SIR, 

5 August, '45. 

With reference to your letter of tlle 14 1Yf June last, 1 lla.ve received the 
commands of the Governor-Gene-ral to transmit to you the accompanying 

Instrument authorising the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of 
Montreal to import Uhe residue of the ,Copper Coin contemplated by the Bank 
under the provilslons of -the Act 4 and 5 Vlct., Cap. 17, and upon which Instru
ment the usual fee of £·3 5s. 0d. currency, is paya,ble to this Departmen•t. 

I am to take this occasion through you to call the att.ention of the 
President and ,Directors to the ,equirements of th.e enclosed, as also of the 
.former Instrument of the same character in reference -to tlle Statement of the 
expenses incurred in the importation and manufacture of the Coin authorised 
by them to be Imported, and lo request that -the same may be f'llrn!shed in 

time 'for the next meeting of the Prov. Legislature. 
I have, etc. 

No. 24. 

BANK OF 1\fONTREA.L, 

9 August, 1845. 
SIR, 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your lett<er dated 5 instant, trans
mitting an Instrument under the band and seal of His Excellency lhe Gov
ernor-General, authorizing the Bank to Import Copper Coln, upon which you 
stale the usual fee to be £3 5s., which sum I beg leave herewith to enclose 
in liquidation of said c\a.lm. 

For the Information of His Excellency I beg to transmit her.ewitb a state
ment of the several importations effected under the •provisions of the Act 
4 and 5 Vic., ,Cap. 17. 

I have the honour to be, sir 
Your obedient servant, 

~Signed), 

The HoN. D. DALY, Provincial Secretary, etc., etc. 

No. 25. 

BENJ. HOL>IES, 

CashJer. 

On 10 June, 183i, The Bank of :Montreal, with the vJew of obtaining for 

this Colony a sound coppe.r currency, •transmitted through Al<bert Furniss, 
Esquire, of this dty, an order to Great Britain for the' manufacturing of 
copper coin on the followJng terms:-

" It has been determined ,by the Boa.rd of Directors of this Instltu Lion 
t-o obtain an '<l/lllount of copper coin equivalent to £5,000 Halifax currency, 
rE>ck.oning 120,000 pennies and 240,000 ,half-pennies •to the £1,000, t'he weight 
and quality of the Copper, as also the size, thickness and fashion o! the 
pieces, that us to say, the strong lmpr~ssion and ,raised edges to be similar 

to the BrJtish penny and halt-penny issued from the lnrperlal mint in 1831." 
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The Bank subsequently made further arrangements under an Order-!n
Council -dated 16 April, 1842, to Import to the extent of £5,000, and on 19 August, 
1S-12, they did import £2,000 Scg., the expenses incurred In bhe manufacturing 
a.nd importation or ·which was as under:-

C-Oln ............ .. 
En,graving J)jes , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Insurance and Shipping charges 

Ster!Jng ........ .. 

£2,000 

20 £2,020 
42 1S 7 

£2,062 1S 7 

and on 18 A•prll, 184'1, a f.urther su•pply came to hand, the particulars of and 
charges on which we.r-e as f.ollows: 

92 Casks of Coin, weighing 16 Tons, 2 owt. 
Dock and Town Dues , . . . . , 

Canage, Portenage and Bills of Lading .. .. 
Commission 2s. 6d. p, package ........ .. 

Marine Insur. on 1,500 at 25; D. on 650 at 30 .. 

at 128 p, Ton £2,060 16 

£ 1 
9 

11 10 

·Stamps ................... . 
28 10 

3 6 
Commission on £2,114 15 8 at 1 per cent 21 3 75 2 8 

Sterling ......... . £2,135 18 8 

In May last a final remlltance was shipped, completing as nearly as 
possible the rumount of the Order-In-Council for £5,000, on application on 
arrival f.or Its admission at the Custom house it was found necessary to apply 
again £or authority, and the Order.,Jn-Councll' dated 4 July, 1845, was Issued 
on which the following amount was landed and has since ,been dispersed foi

the accommodation of the public among the various agencies of the Bank 
in Western Canaaa~partlculars as follows, viz.:-

49 Casks Copper Coin weigltl-ng 8 Tons, 10 cwt., ,rut ll8 Ton .. £1,003 

Dock and Town dues . . . . . . £ 10 4 

Cartage and porterage . . . . . . 5 0 6 
Commission, 2s. 6d. package . . 6 2 6 

Insurance on £1,100 at 25 .... 
Stamp ....... . 

Banlc Comm. o.n £1,028 19 11 at 1 per cent. 

Sterling ..... . 

13 15 

11 

10 5 10 36 5 2 

£1,039 5 2 

BANK OF MONTREAL, 9 August, 1845. 

No. 26. 

QUEBEC BANK, 

17 January, 1851. 
Six, 

The P.wb1ic In this Cl ty and district being subject to much Inconvenience 
from the scareloly of Copper Coins, I am Instructed by the President and 

Directors of this Bank to request that you wJII be pleased to represent this 
clrcwmsta.nce to His Excellency the Governor-General and move His Lord
ship 1:o grant •permission for t'hls Bank to Import from England In the course 

of the present year, the Sum of ~•o thousand pounds Sterling In pennies 
Sec. ll., 1003, 17. 
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and halfpennies for circulation-the said Coins to have the same relative 
value to the Imperial penny and halfpenny, as those imported by this Bank 
In 1S3S, In accordance .with permission then .granted by the Pr,ovincial Govern
ment under the provisions of the Or-dlnance of the Special Council 2 Viet .. 
Cao. 5. 

I have the honour to be, sir, 

Your Most Obed. Serv .. 
(Signed). 

The HON'. JAMES LESLIE, Provlnctal Secrela.ry. 

No. 27. 

28~ lo 105, o. 117. 

Noah Freer, Hsq., (;ashier ()11cbcc Ba.11k, ()ucbcc. 

Sm. 

No~,n FnEER, 

Cash:er. 

12 March, 1851. 

With reference -to your a,ppllcatlon, on behalf or the Quebec Bank, for 
permission for this Bank to import from England in the course of the pre
sent year the sum of two thousand pounds sterling in pennies and• hal.f

pennies for olr<:ulation, I have it in command from the Govel'nor-General to 
state for the infonmation for the President and Director's of the Quebec Bank. 
that the Bank of Upper Canada obtained permission lately to make a simllar 
import-ation to the a,mount of five thousand pounds, which His Excellency 

considers equal to the wants of the circulation for sorne tin1e to con1e. 
8hould this v,iew, however, not be supported by experience, His Excellency 

will readily, on prop~r representations be made, .-econsider the application 
of the Quebec Bank.' 

From infor.malion receive.cl, I a,,n enabled to add that the copper coins 

above referred to have actually arrived in the United Sbates, and are daily 
expected here. 

I have, etc., 

J. L. 
No. 28. 

QUEBEC BANK, 

21 March, 1851. 
The tlo11. Ja. Leslie. 

Sm, 

I have had the honour to receive your letter of the 12 inst. and, having 
laid the same before the Pres.ldent and Directors of the Bank, I am instructed 
to acquaint you th!a.t the inconvenience e,cperienced in this po,,tion of the 

Province from the scarcity of Copper Coins, is not likely to be removed by 

the penmlssion granted to the Bank of Upper Canada to import t,o the amount 

of £5,000, the whole of which lt ls probruble will be required to meet the 
wants in Cana<la West. 

Under these circumstances our Board cequest you will be pleased to 
bri,ng the matt<0r again to the notice of the Governor-Gene-ral and solicit His 
Excellency to reconsider the application of Lhe Bank. And Jn suppo1·t of the 

urgency of the Case, I am desired to enclose for rlis Lordsh,i,p's information 

the appeal which was made to this Institution for relief, by sundry Mer-
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chants and Traders of great re9Pect,a,blllt-y in this City, in January la.st, upon 
which our appllcation wa.s founded, and I aim to add that the Weekly pay
ment for Wages to ·Mechanics and Laibourers in this City, and in the Co~•es 
and Ship Y.ards of this Port, during the Summer Months, Amounts to nearly 
£10,000, and i;real difficulty ls f-Ound in making change from the want o! a 
sufllclent supply of Coppar ~olns. 

I 'have the honour to be, sir, 
Your Most Obed. Servt., 

(Sli;ned), NOAH FREER, 

Cashier. 
No. 29. 

Noah 1",·eer, Esq., Cashier Quebec JJank. 

Sm, 
we, the undersigned, being put to very great trouble and loss, tor the 

want or a sufficient amount of Copper coin for change, We would be greatly 
obili;ed to the Quebec Bank if they would lmport, say from one to two thou
SA.nd pounds worth. Should the directors comply with our request, We 

agree to ta.ke and pay for the sums set against our respective names as soon 
a" the coppers arrive. 

Quebec, January 10, 1851. 

ll'lcDonald & Logan .... 
K. S. Henderson & Co .. 

L. & C. Tetu .. 
Alex. Robertson 
Sam. I. Shaw 

Robert Sha,w .. 
E. Michon .... 

Tho. H. Oliver .. 
G eo. Besse t. . . . 

M. G. Mountain 
E. & W. Poston 
W. Hossach ... . 
George Hall. .. . 

Wood & Peters 

.. Twenty-five pounds. 

. . Two hundred and fifty pounds. 

. . Firty pounds. 

. . Twenty-five pounds. 

.. One hundred pounds. 

.. Twen ty-flve pounds. 

. . Twenty-five pounds. 

. . Fifty pounds. 

.. Fifty pounds. 

. . Twenty-five pounds. 

.. Fifty pounds. 

.. 1\wenty-flve pounds. 

. . One hundred pounds. 

. . One hundred pounds. 

Pemberton Brot'hers. .. One hundred pounds. 

Geo. W. Osborne.. . . Fifty pounds. 
R. Roberts & Co. . . Fifty pounds. 
D. Burnet . . . . . . . . Ficty pounds. 

Geo. Binns, Synns & Co.. . . Fifty pounds. 
Allan, Gii,mour & Co. . . Two hundred pounds. 

Anderson & Paradis (W. P.).. . . Fifty pounds. 

No. 30. 

373 to 105, p. 157. 

Noah Freer, J::sq., Cashier Quebec JJcrnk, ()ucbec. 
TORONTO, 28 March, '51. 

Sm, 
With reference to your letter or the 2t Inst., urging the reconsideration 

of the •application of the Quebec Bank for permission to import Copper coins 

on the ground that the whole of ~he importation wh!ch the Upper Canada Bank 
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was permitted to make would probably be required to meet the wants In 
Canada West, I am e.nabled to lnfoMl you that a consider.able part of t.hls 
l<tst Jmporlatlon will be left for issue at Quebec and Mont-real on Its arrival 
by the first ships this spring via the St. Lawrence. The apprehension ex
pressed in your letter is then not likely t-0 be reaHzed. Should it be othe1iwlse, 
the Governor-General will not fall to take Into consideration, any representa
tions he may receive on -the subject. 

I have, etc. 

Ent. A. R.R. W. H.J. 

No. 31. 

QUEBEC 8..-\NK, 

1'hc Hon. A. N. Morin. 
17 November, 1851. 

SIR, 
With reference to my letters addressed to t•he Provincial Secr.etary, bearing 

date 17 January and 21 March last, and to the answers received from t'he 
Hon. J. Leslie of the 12 and 28 March last, I am _instructed by the President 
and Directors o! this Bank, to request that y-0u wi.11 be pleased to bring 
the subject of that correspondence to the notice of His Excellency the Gov
ernor-Genera!, and to move His Lordship to grant permission Ior this Bank 
to Import from England in the course of next year, '.Dwo thousand pounds of 
Copper Coins, 'J)ence and halfpence for circulation, under the 1>rovisions of 
Act 4 and. 5 Viet., Cap. 17. 

(Pencil Notation.) 

I have the honour to -be, sir, 
Yo:,. Most Obedt. Ser.vt., 

(Signed), NOAH FREER, 
Cashier. 

Quebec Bank-for authority to Import Copper Coins To Canada. 

No. 32. 

Extract from a. Report of a Commi-ttee of Lhe Honorable the Executive 
.Council on Matters of State, dated 19 November, 1851, appr-oved by His 
Excellency the Governor-'-'eneral-i.n-Council on the same day. 

On the application of The P.residen t and Directors of the Quebec Bank, 
dated 17 November, 1851, that penmission may be granted to that Institution 
to import from England In the cour-se of next year, '.Dw-o Thousand Pounds 
in copper coins, pence, and halfpence, for circulaLio.n, under the provJsions 
of the Act 4 and 5 Vlct., eh. 17. 

The Committee are respectfully of 'opinion that the peiimission authorJzed 
by the Act 4 and 5 V.ict., eh. 17, ,be given to the Quebec Bank to imp.ort during 
the space of one year copper coin dn pence and halfpence, to the amount 
not exceeding £2,000 sterling, on the condition ,publls·hed ,by the rubove reci.ted 
Act, a.nd that the notice requi;ed by La,w be g.iven accordingly in the Official 
Gazette, and that M. Secretary Morin do give the -necessary instructions In 
the matter. 

Certified, 
~Signed), w. H. LEE, 

To the Honora.ble T,he PROVINCIAL SECRETARY, etc., etc., etc.' 
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No, 33. 

2339 on 105, p. 563, 

Noah F'rccr, Esq., Cashier Quebec Bank. 
QUEBEC, 21 Nov,, '51. 

SIR, 
I have received the commands· of the Governor-General to inform you, 

In reply to your letter of the 17 Instant, that His Excellency In Council is 
pleased to grant to the President and Direct.ors of the Quebec Bank, the 

permission :i.uthorlzed ·by the Act 4 and 5 Viet., Ch, 17, to Import duning the 

space of one year Coln ,in pence and halfpence, to the amouwt not exceeding 
£2,000 Sterling, unde-r the ,provisions of the said Aot. 

The Instrument granting this permission will be prepared and t,ransmltted 
to you without delay, and the Notice .required by the Act will be published 
i:i the Canada Gazette. 

I have, etc., 

A. N. MORIN. 
NOTICE. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Quebec, 21 .Nov., 1851. 

His Excellency the Govermor-Generol-.in-Council has been pleased, to 
grant to the President and Directors or the Quebec Bant,, permission to 
import for circulation, d·uring .twelve months from this da.te, Copper Coln in 
Pence and Halfpence, to an amount not exceedfog Two thousand pounds 
Sterling, on the conditions prescribed by the Act •I and 5 Vlctonia, Cap. 17. 

By Command, 
A. N. MORIN. 

No, 34. 

2340 on 105, p. 563. 

1'. J, U. Uha11vca1L, l!Jsq,, Sot. Gen. 

Secy. 

QUEBEC, 21 Nov,, 1851. 
SIR, 

The Governor-General-in-Council, having been pleased to grant to the 
President and Directors of the Quebec Bank, permission to Import for circu

lation, during the spa,ce of one year from this date, Coln ,in pence and half
pence, t.o the amount not exceeding £2,000 Sterling, I am to request that you 

will be good enough, in the absence of the Attorney-General to furnish me 

with a draft of the Instrument required under the provisions of the Act 4 
and 5 Viet., Ch. 17, for carrying His Excellency's directions Jnto effect. 

I have, etc., 

A. N. MORIN. 

No, 35. 
PROVINCE OF CANADA. 

tl·is l!Jxccllc11cy, ctc.-

7'o LIie Prcsiclciit ancl lJircctors of tllc Q1tcbeo Ba1'k. 
GREETIKC-

ll'he,·cas,-The President and Directors of the Quebec Bank have made 

applioati-011 for permission to import into the Provin<)e of Canada Copper Coin 

under th<a authority of an Act of the Legislature of the said Province passed 
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Jn the session thereof held In the fourth and flflh years of Her Majesty's 
Reign, chaptered seventeen and inlituled "An Act to prevent the fraudulent 

manuifacture, Importation or circulation of spurious copper o:r brass coin." 
No10 K11010 Yc,-That I, ~he sruld James, Earl of Elgin and Klncardine, being 

Gover,nor-General of Canada, having taken the said application into consid
eration, by virtue of the power and authority In ane vested by lhe said Act, 
have given and granted and by these presents do give and grant by and with 
the advice and consent of Her Ma.jesty's Executive Counc.il for the said 
Province, authority and ,permission to the Presiden•t and Directors of the 
Quebec Bank aforesaid to Jmport Into the said Province any a,mount of 
copper coin or tokens of the description of pennies and halfpennies not exceed
Ing ,in nominal value the sum of two thousand pounds Sterling, such coins or 
tokens to be equal in ,purjty, weight and quality to five-sixths at the least 
of the British penny or halfpenny lawfully current In the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland. 

J'rooidetL al.,cays,-That the said Coins or T,okens be stamped with the 
respective nominal value thereof and with the name of ·• ,The Quebec Bank" 
aforesaid, in conformity in all respects to the provisions of the said Act, 
and that the said President and Directors shall -with all reasonable dH!gence 
furnish to t.he Governor of the said Province for the Llme ,being an account 
of the expenses incur.-ed in and about the Importation of t-he said Coin or 
Tokens, in order t·hat ,the same may •be laid before the Legislature of the 
said Province. And I do hereby declare that Oh!s permission shall remain. 
Jn force unlll the expiration of twelve calendar months from the date of 
these presents and no longer. 

Giv.en, etc. 
This Is my draught. 

Quebec, Nov. 21, 1S51. 
(Signed), 

No. 36, 

2376 on 105, Jl. 581. 

P, J. Q, CHAUVEAU, 

Solicitor General. 

Noah. Ji'recr, .fJsq., ()ashier Quebec Bank. 
S1n, QUEDEC, is Nov., 1851. 

Adverling to M. Secretary Morin's letter of the 21 instant, I have t-he 
honour to enclose the accompanying Warrant of His Excellency the Goii
ernor-General, authorizing the Quebec Bank •to lmport Copper Coin to the 
amount therein menlloned, µpon which a fee or Two pounds is payable to 

this Department. 
I have, Pole., 

E. P. 
No. ~7. 

QUEBEC BANK, 

22 Se,pt., 1852. 

(Pencil notation.) For extension/ of time for importation of copper coins
To C. 

1'/,e llonorable A. N. Morin, Provincial Sec., etc., etc., etc. 

Srn, 
I have the honour to enclose !or the information of His Excellen,cy the 

Governor-General, an Account of the expenses incurred, tn Manufacturing, 
and lmporllng into Quebec, Copper Coins to the value or Two Thousand 
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Pouncls Currency, as required by the Warrant granted by His Excellency, 
the Governor-General, dated 21 November last. 

I ha,ve also the .honour to state, that In consequence or some Misunder
standing, the amount Imported has been only .£2,000 Currency, Instead or 

£2,000 Sterling, as autnorised- and I have to beg on the part or bhls Bank, 
that His E:..."'Cellency will be pleased to grant an extension of the period 

allowed by the Warrant. so as to enable this Bank to import the balance 
next season, together with an amount not exceeding One Thousand Pounds 
Sterling, in acld1Won thereto, similar to those already imported- or which 

I send a Specimen herewith. 
I have the honour to be, sir, 

Your Most Obedient 
(Signed), 

Ser., 

No. 38. 

C. GETHJNGS, 
Cashier. 

•Statement of the ex,penses incurred by the Quebec Bank, In causing to 
be manufactured, and Imported Into Quebec from England, 52 Casks Copper 

Coins, containing 2·10,000 Penny Pieces, and 480,000 Halfpenny Pieces, equal 
to .C2,000 Currency, under the authority or a Warrant dated 21 November. 
1 51, gran led by His Excellency the Governor-General. 

Pal cl Carria.ge In England.. . . . ...... . 
Shipping, Port charges and Bills or lading 
Commission, 5 per cent. .. 
lnsuriance .. 

Duty and Commission .... 
Cost of ales . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Freight, Labour and Cartage .. 

.£ s. d . 

11 16 

10 5 
59 9 9 
28 12 
7 13 

26 6 
13 J7 

10½ per Cent. Prem. on £1,311 4 3 Stg. remitted .... 137 12 

Expenses ....... . 
Cost of Copper, Manufacturing, etc .......... . 

Total Cost Sterling . . . . . ...... . 
Permitted to import p. Warant, £2,000 Stg.,-Cy .. 

Imported ................. . 
Short Imported--Cy.. . . . . . . . . 

(Signed), 
Quebec Bank, 21 Sept., 1852. 

No. 39. 

295 11 1 

1,167 12 11 
1,463 ,j 

2,H4 S 10 

2,000 
44·1 S 10 

C. GETH1NGS, 
Casb:er. 

Extract from a Ri>porl of a Committee of the Hongra,ble the Executive 
Council on Matters of State, datecl 1 October, 1852, approved by His 

Excellency the Governor-General-in-Council, on the 2 October, 1862. 

On Lhe application of C. Gethings, Esquire, Cashier of the Quebec Bank. 
enclosing an account of the expenses incurred in manufacturing and import
ing Into Quebec, Copper Coins to the value or £2.000, as authorized In Council 

19 November, 1851, and stating that owing to some misunderstanding, the 

amoun l Imported \\'as .C2,000 currency, Instead of sterling, ns authorized. and 

rec1uested an extension or the period allowed by such order (viz., one year), 

lo ena,ble t-hat Bank to Import the Bala.nee next Season-together with an 
additional a-mount of £1,000 sterling. 
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Pending the question relative to the change of Currency, the Committee 
cannot recommend Urnt the permission requested be granted. 

Certified. 
(Signed), w. H. LEE, 

To the Honorruble the PROVINCIAL SECRETARY, etc., etc .. etc. 

No. 40. 

1607 to 2241 p. 668. 

QUEBEC, 6 Oct., 1852. 
C. Ucthi11gs, £sq., Cashier Q11cbcc 1Ja.11k, Q1tcbcc. 

Sm, 

The Governor-Gene,,nl ohad under consideration in Council your letter of 

the 22 ult., enclosing an account of the expenses incurred In manufacturing 

and !mpor,tlng into Quebec, copper coins to the va!-ue of £2,000. as authorized 

by 111. Sec. Morin's letter to M. Freer of the 21 of November ,last, and stating 
that owing to some misunderstanding the amount impovtecl was £2,000 cur
rency Instead o·f sterling as authorized, and requesting an extension of the 
period allowed, to enable ·the Bank to import t-he balance next season, together 

with an additional amoun•t of £1,000 sterling. I am to inform you in reply 

that pending the question relative to the change of currency, His Excellency 

is not advised to grant t•he penmission which you sollcit. 

I hav~. etc., 
E. P. 

:No. 41. 

1'hc Ho11orablc .d.. N. illorin, Secretary of Uanada, Qnebcc. 

OFFICE OF THE BANK OF UPPER CANADA, 

QUEBEC, 3 November, 1S51. 
Sm, 

I have the honour to refer you to the letter of License granted to this 

Bank hy His Excellency the Governor-Generai-ln-Counci-1, on the 23 of Febru

ary, 1850, fur the issue of £(;,000 Stg .. in Copper Tokens-as authorized by 
the Act 4 and 5 Vic., Cap. 17--and beg leave to ·inform you, that in the course 
of the present year the whole of that amount has been imported from the 

Royal "'-lint Jn London and has been put into circulation in this Province. I 
have further ~he honour to inform you, t·hat this supply has not been found 

sufficient for the <wants of the country, there stll! existin-g a great scarcity 
of Copper Coins in most parts of the Province. Under these circumstances, 
I am directed by the ·Board humbly to solicit another Letter of Ll•cense to 
import and issue the like sum of Five thousand pounds sterling in Copper 

Bank Tokens-of one penny and one halfpenny each, acco~d!ng to the restric
tions and conditions of the said Act, and t'hat the same may be in force 

!or· one year. 
It is intended, t•hat should 1,he above request be gra,nt-ed, the Bank wli! 

apply for leave to have the coinage executed at the Royal Mint in London, 

from the same dies as before," and I most respectfully request tha,t the same 

may be recommended and allowed. 
I have the honour to be, sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 
(Signed), 'l'HOS. G. RIDOUT, 

Cashier. 
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No. 42 .. 

Extra.et from a. Report of a. Committee of the Honora.ble the Executive 
Council on Ma.tters of State, dated the 4 November, 1851, approved by 
His Excellency the Governor-General-in-Council on the sa.me da.y. 

On the Letter dated the 3 instant, of Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier 

oC l-lie Dnnk or Upper Canada., Sohcitlng another Letter of License to import 
and issue the further sum of £5,000 Sterling In Copper Bank Tokens of one 

penny a.nd one halfpenny each, accord-Ing to the restrictions and conditions 
oC the Act 4 and 5 Vic .. Cap. 17, a.nd that the same may be in torce !or 
one year. 

The Committee are respectfully of opinion that the per.mission aubhorized 
by the Act 4 and 5 Vic., ,Ca,p. 17, be given to the Bank of Upper Canada. to 

;mport during Lhe space of one year Copper Coln in pence a.nd halfpence 
to ~he Amount not ex-ceedlng £5,000 Sterling, on the conditions pu,biished by 
the above recited Act, and that the Notice required by lruw be given accord
lngly in the Official Gazette, and that M. Seoreta.ry lllorin do give the neces
sary instructions in the .1,!atter. 

Certified. 
w. H. LEE. 

No. 43. 

Thomas G. Rido1tt, Esq., Cashier of the Bank of U. P., Quebec. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Sm, 6 November, 1851. 
I am commanded •by the Governor-General to'inform you that His Excel

lency· has ,had under his consideration ln Council your letter soliciting for 

the Bank of Upper Canada, a Letter of License, similar to that granted In 

Fe!Jruary, 1850, to import and issue the further sum or £6,000 Sterling In Cop
per Bank Tokens of one penny and one halfpenny each, according •to the re

strict-ions and conditions of the Act 4 and 5 Vic., Cap. 17, and requesting that 

the said letter may 'be in force for one year. 

His Excellency In Council has been pleased to accede to the request of 

the Bank. 

The Letter of License Is accordingly In course of preparation and will 

be ,transmitted to you on receipt of the fee of £2 due thereon. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Mess'. Desbarats ,~ Dbyshirc. 6 November. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I am commanded by the Governor-General to direct you to insert the 

accompanying notice in the next Official Gazette. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

7 November, 1851. 

His Ex-cellency ~he Governor-Gen~ral-ln-Councll has been pleased to au
thorize the Bank of Upper Canada to issue during twelve months from this 

date Copper Coln ,in pence and ha.l~pence to an amount not exceeding £5,000 
St,g. on the conditions presented by Lhe Act 4 and 5 Vic .. Cap. 17. 

By Command, 

(Signed), A. N. MORIN. 
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Ji11dorsed. 

Memo.-A copy of the Order-in-Council within ·has been furn.ished from 
the Colonial Office to ,the Governor-General"s Secretary. with a view to the 
necessary despatch being wrlllen. Col. Brown says that the matter will be 
at once attended to. 

November 16, '51. 

S1n1 

E. A. MEREDITH. 

No. •14, 

BANK OF UPPER CA~ADA, 

TORONTO, 31 Maroh, 1S53. 

In consequence of various delays made at Lhe Royal Mint In London in 
the coinage of the £5,000 of Copper Tokens authorized to be imported by 
this Bank under authority of HJs Excellency the Governor-General's License 
or the 4 November, 1851, we ha,ve only up to l-he present lime received £1,500 
or that a.mount, the reason alleged ·being the great pressure on the mint for 
the gold and sllYer coinage of lhe Kingdom, unlil at length the Master of 
the Mint Informed our agenvs, llfess. Glyn & Co., that he was unable to 

execute lhe order. Under these circumstances the Bank directed other parties 
to be emr:loyed to complete the coinage-and Mess. Glyn & Co. having applied 
to the Lords of the Treasury for leave to •withdra\\" the Djes and metal from 
the mint received in re<ply a letter from Sir c. c. Trevelyan, elated 9 inst., 
a copy of which Is herein enclosed-granting such leave, but al the san1e time 
Intimating that as the License of tJhe Governor-General o'f Canada expired 
on the 4 November, 1852, the coinage cannot ,be proceeded in until a fresh 
License shall be obtained. I have, therefore, most respectfully to request 
that the License or the 4 of November, 1351, b·e exl<ended to the -I day of 
November, 1853, within which time, I hope, that t-he balance authorized may 
be coined and imported Into this Province. 

I have the honour to be, sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed), THOS. G. RIDOUT, 
Cashier. 

No. 45. 

Copy of a Letter from Sir C. C. Trevelyan, relative to License for Copper 
Coinage. 

TREASURY' CHA)IBERS, 

9 Maroh, 1853. 
GEr-;TLE!olEN, 

I am commanded ,by t-he Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury 
lo acquaint you In reply to your letter of the 25 ult"., that their Lordships 
see no objection to lhe token coins required for the Bank of Upper Canada, 
which, from Lhe existing pressure upon lhe Royal Mint cannot be struck in 
that Establishment, being executed by ot•ber pa,rtles, and that my Lords will 
be prepared to authorize the Master or the Mint to deliver to you, or your 
agents, !,be several Dies ·bearing the Jmpress of t,be Canadian tokens on con
dition of their restoration to lhe Mint when the coinage is completed, so as 
to secure the parties to whom they may ,be In trusted •fr.om the penal ties, for 
having In ,possession Dies for coining without lawful autborlty under the 
Act 2 Will(am 4, Cap. 34, Sec. 10. 
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My Lords observe, however, that the license granted by the Governor
General of Canada for the importation of this Coln into Canada, expired on 
the 4 November last, and it appears to their Lordshl,ps to be necessary that 

a fresh license should be obtained before they sanction any measure for the 
coinage, 

I am, etc., etc., 
(Signed), C; C. TREVELYAN. 

Extract <Yf a Jetter from llress. Glyn, llrills & Co. wlbh reference to Lhe 

above letter. 
LONDON, 11 March, 1852. 

"We enclose the copy of a letter we have receivecl from the Treasury 

re!at!\'e to t,he Token coinage. By this you will observe that an unexpected 
obstacle has been thrown dn t,he way of our Agents, v,!z., the ,lOJPse by time 

of the license of the Governor-General of Canada for the importation o! bhe 
Com into Canada. \Ve have addressed the Treasury in reply requesting that 
the Coinage may in the meantime be proceeded with and guarantyin·g that the 

License sha!! be forthcoming in time for the exportation. This you w!!l be 
pleased to obtain and fonvard to us, wohen we trust that every difficulty 

wlll be met and all further delay obviated. 
" We much regret that so may delays have been occasioned by the author

ities of the M111t. No exertion sha!! be wanting on our part to urge the 

matter forward, and we ba·:e no doubt of the s.peedy completion of the matter." 

(Signed), GLYN, M1LLS & Co. 

No. 46. 

Extract from a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive 
Council on Matters of State, dated 9 April, 1853, a,pproved by His Excel

lency the Governor-General-in-Council on the 19 Apr!!, 1853. 

On the letter, elated 31 ult.imo, from T. G. Ridout, Esquire, representing 

that under t,he lticense granted by Order-In-Council of 4 November, 1851, for 

the Importation <Yf Copper Coln for t,he Bank of Upper Canada, to the ext.ent 

of £5,000, which license expired on Lhe 3 November last, a sum of £·1,500 only 
has been imported, owing to unexpected delays and extraordinary pressure 
at the Royal Mint, the Master of which has since decla•red his inability to 
complete the same-that the Treasury have consented to restore the Dles 
with the view of having the remainder of Lhe said sum struck ofl'. by other 

vaa-ties, on cond,ltfon of a renewal of tme said license being obtained t-rom t•he 

Provincial Government, for which renewal the Bank now prays. 

The Committee recommend that the license be extended to one year from 
the present elate. 

Ce,rtifled, 
W. H. LEE, 

Ast. G. C. 

To t,he Honourable '11be PR0VlNC]AL SECRETARY, etc., etc., etc. 
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No. 47. 

'J'homas G. Ridout, £sq., ()ashier Hank of U. Ca11ada, 'l'oronfo. 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

21 April, 1853. 
Sm. 

I am directed ·by the Governor-General to Jnform you tha.t His Excellency 

has had under his consideration In Council your Jetter of the 31st ult., with 

it~ enclosures requesting that, under the circumstances ther,ein mentioned, 
the License granted by His Excellency In Council to the Ba.nk of Upper Can

ada for the Importation Into this Pr,ovlnce of copper coin to the a.mount of 
£5.000, which License expired on the <I November last, may be renewed and 

extended lo the 4 November next, and to slate mlth reference thereto that 

His Excellency has been pleased .to comply with the said request. 

The License has been handed In compliance with your request to the 
agent ot the Bank at thf.s place. 

Sm, 

I have. •le .. 
(Slg,ned), 

Na. 4S. 

A. N. MORlN. 

BANK OF UPPER CANADA, 

TORONTO, 30 September, 1853. 

The Five thousand pounds Sterling in penny and halfpenny Copper 
Tokens, Imported from England •by this Bank, under authority of the License 

issued by the Government of this Province in the year 1S51, having been 

placed In clrculatlon, and there still being a great want of small change of 

that desc.riptlon throughout Upper Canada, I have the honour to apply, on 

behalf of this ,Bank, for another License tor leave to import from England 

a further su·pply of the like Copper T-0kens, to the amount of Five thousand 

pounds Sterling, and have to request .that the same be in force for one year 
from its da.te. 

I have the honour Lo be, slr, 
Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed), THOS. G. RIDOUT, 
Cashier. 

The HON. PIERRE J. 0. CHAUVEAU, Secretary of the P,rovince of Quebec. 

No. 49. 

Extract from a Report of a Committee of the Honourable the Execu1:lve 
Council on Ma.Hers of State, dated ith October, 1853, a'J)proved by His 

Excellency the Admlnlst,rator of the Government in Councll on the 

same day. 

On the Letter of Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier ·Of the Bank of 

Upper Canada, dated 30 uLtlmo, stating that the Five thousand pounds ster

llng, ·In ,penny and halfpenny Copper Tokens, imported f.rom England by 
that Bank, under authority of the License Issued by the Government of this 

Province In the year 1851, having been placed In circulation, a.nd .there still 
being a grea.t want of small change of ,that description throughout Upoer 
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Canada, he requests on behalf of that Bank for another License for leave 

to Import from England a f.urther supply of the like Copper Tokens, to the 
amount of Five Thousand pounds sterling, and that ,the same may be In 
force for one year from Its date. 

The Committee humbly recommend that the License be granted on the 
same terms as formerly, 

Certified, 
W. H. LEE, 

Actg. C E C 

To the Honorable The PROVINCIAL SECRETARY, etc., etc., etc. 

No. 50. 

1'homas (]-. Riclou.t, l:Jsq., (;ashier lJank of U. Canada, 1'oro11to. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

12 October, 1853. 
Sm, 

1 have t,he honour to acquaint you that the Administrator o! the Govern-

ment. has had under His Consideration in Council your letter o! the 30th 
ultimo, applying on behalf of the Bank of Upper Canada for another Jetter 

or License in favour of that Bank to Import and Issue a furt·her sum o! 

£5,000 Sterling in Copper Bank Tokens of one penny and one halfpenny 
each, <under -the restrlction and conditions of the Act 4 and 5 Viet., 17, the 
said license to remain in force !rom one year from the date o! Its Issue. 

He has been pleased to accede ,to the request of the Bank and to direct 

that the accompanying license be prepared. 

There Is a tee of £2 currency payable with License, which you will be 

pleased lo rem Lt •to this office. 
I have, etc., 

P. J. o. CHAUVEAU, ' 

QUEEN'S PRINTER, 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

12 October, 1853, 

The Queen's Prjnter wJJJ please ,to cause the following notice to be Inserted 

in the next Canada Gazette. 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

12 October, 1853. 

His Excellency the Administrator of the Government In Council has been 

pleased •to authorize the Bank of Upper Canada to lmpor,t during twelve 

mOJ1•bhs from ,thls d,a;te Co])per Coin dn pence a,nd halfpence, to an amount 

not exceedln,g £·5,000 stg., on the condEtions presented by the Act 4 and 5 

Viet., c,h. 17. 
By Command, 

P. J. 0. CHAUVEAU. 

No. 61. 

' BANK OF UPPER CANADA, 

Sin, TORONTO, 18 October, 1853. 

I have the •honour to own 1:'he recei])t of your letter o! ,the 12 Inst. staling 

that His Excellency has ,been pleased to accede to the ,request of <the Bank 
f<;>r another Letter of License to import £5,000 Stg. In Copper Bank Tokens 
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from England, and beg leave to request that the said License may be deliv

ered to Mr. Bradshaw, the Manager of this Bank at Quebec, who has been 
lnslrucled to pay the tees due thereon. 

I have the honour to be, sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed). THOS. G. RIDOUT, 

Cashier. 
The Honourable PIERRE J. o: CHAUVEAU, Secretary of the Province, Quebec. 

No. 52. 

BANK OF UPPER CANADA, 

StR, TonONTO, 6 Noven1ber, 1856. 

The Lelter of License Issued by Governmenl on lhe 12th October, 1S53, 
permiulng this Bank to import trom England Copper Tokens Lo the amount 

o( F\i,·e thoi.Jsan" pounds sterling havlng been acted upon to that extent, I 
am directed aga,ln, Lo apply on behalf of Lhis Bank for another License from 

Hts Excellency the Governor-General to lmpot't from England a further 

supply or Copper Coins or Tokens of the same stamp and fineness of the 

former ·pence and hall'pence, ,but under date of lhe year 1S57, to the extent 
of Ten thousand pounds sterling. 

The Bank is induced to make -this application in consequence of the great 

scarcLty of sma11 copper change which has for some time past existed through
out the Province, and which, il is hoped, may be in some degree alleviated 

by an early lmpor,tation in January or February next. 

The copper from which the Bank Tokens are made bas hi·therlo been 

assayed at -the J!loyal Mint and Jtas J?roved to be the same purity as the 
British penny pieces and '/,lhs Its value, and the same course will be pur
sued under the License now applied for. 

I have the honour to be, sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed), THOS. G. RIDOUT, 

Cashier. 
The Honourable The SECRETARY OF THE PROVINCE. Toronto. 

No.• 53. 

Copy of a Report of a Commlttee of the Honourable the Executive Councll, 

dated 8 November, 1856, approved by His Excellency the Governor
General in Council on the same day. 

On the a,ppllcation of Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier Bank of Upper 

Canada, dated 6th Inst., stating that the Letter ot License issued by Govern

ment on the 12th Ootober, 1853, permlttlng that Bank to import from Eng
land Copper Tokens to the amount of Five thousand pounds sterling, havlng 

been acted upon to that ex,tent, he is directed again to a,pp!y on behalf of 

the Bank tor another License to import from .England a further supply of 

Copper Coins or Tokens of the same stamp and fineness of the tormer pence 

and ha.l!pence, but under date of the year 1857, to the extent of Ten thousand 

pounds sterling. 
The Committee are respect!ully of opinion that the p~rmissi.on authorized 

by the Act 4 and 5 Viet., eh. 17, be given to the Bank of Upper Canada to 
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i-mpont dwring l!Jhe space of one yea,r Copper Coin 1n pence and hairpence to 

the amount not exceeding £10,000 Sterlin,g, on the condLtlons published by 

the above recited Act, and that the notice required by law be given accord

ingly •'n the Official Gazette, and that lne Honourable the Provincial Secretary 
do give the necessary Instructions in the matter. 

Certified, 
W. H. LEE. 

To Lhe I-Ionourable The PROVINCIAL SECRETARY, etc., etc., etc. 

No. 54. 

1'homas U. llido"t, Esq., Uashiel' 1Ja11k of U. Ua11ada, 2'oro11to. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Sm, 12 November, '56. 
I have lhe honour to inform you ,that His Excellency the Governor-General 

has had under his considerallon In Council your IeHer of the 5th instant, 

applying on behalf of the ,Bank of Upper Canada for a Letter' of License to 
Import from England a su,ppiy of Copper Coins or Tokens to the extent or 

.£10,000 sterling, o! the same stamp and fineness of the pence and halt-pence 
imported under the <former Letter o! License o! 1853, but under date or the 

year 1857. His Excellency has been pleased with the advice and consen.t or 
His Executive Council to grant the Bank the necessary permission for the 

space of one year subject to the conilltlons as set forth bltls 4 and, 5 Viet., 

chap. 17. 

The necessary Letter of License ls now being pr,epa,r,ed and will be trans
mitted to you on receipt of the usual fee o! £2 payable thereon. 

Jllcssrs. Dcsbarats & D., Qucc,i's Pri11tcrs. 

Srns, 

Y., 

G. A. M. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

12 November, '56. 

I am commanded to direct y.ou to lnser.t In the next Ofllclal Gazette the 
following notice: 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

8 November, 1856. 
His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased with the advice and 

consent of His Executive Council to grant permission to the Bank of Upper 
Canada to lmpor,t dur.in,g ,twelve months from this da,te Copper Coins or 

Tokens ln pence and halfpence to an amount not exceeding £10,000 Sterling 
on the condltl-0ns prescribed by the Act 4 and 5 Viet., chap. 17. 

By Command, 

E. A. M. 

Assistant Secy. 
No. 55. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

R. 7'. Pcnnforih, Esq., Gov. Secretarv. 12 November, '66. 
SIR, 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith a copy of an order-ln

council on .the subject of Importation of Copper Coins to the extent of 
£10,000 by ·the Bank of Upper Canada. 
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No. 56. 

Copy Of n a-eport or a Commlttee of the Honourable the Privy Council, 

Approved ,by His Excellency t•he Governor-General-in-Council, on the 

30th August, lSi0. 

On a memora.ndum dated 26th August instant from the Hon. the Minlste,r 

o! Fina.nee reporting that great pu,blic Inconvenience has been experienced 

for some time .back owing to the state of .the Copper Coinai;e. That w.hlle 

bronze cents a.nd the Copper Coins or the United Kingdom are alone a Ie·gal 
tender, the princl•pal copper currency consists of Bank Tokens of the Bank 

of Montr.eal, Bank of Uru,er Canada, Quebec Bank and Banque du Peuple, 

all of which are of good quality and all a1;1thorized by Jaw. That these co!ns 

n.re only current at the rate o! a halfpenny currency, while postage and 
other sta.m~s a,re In cents. Tha.t It Is essentially necessary to establish a 

unHoi-m copper currency, a.nd after 1nuo'h consideration 1he •iLS of opinion t;hat 

I! the Govennmen t would Instruct its Departments to receive the bank tokens 

al one and two cents respectively, the publ!c would do so lilrnwise, and by 

this means a great deal of Inconvenience would be removed. He therefore 

recommends that lhe necessary instructions ibe given. 
The CommlHee advise that Instructions be given accordingly. 

(Certltfled), 

J. S. CoTJ;;, 
Clerk P. C. 


